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rOil SALE: Q30 llCI'CS, non culll­
vutod but some very good lund
could be cultivnlcd, some timber.
Prlce $1.00 pel' HCI"" ,JOSIAH
ZE'T"fEIlOWER,
U1111,1.,IAN'I� VAU'lNTINE
SOOIAL GIVEN HONOIUNG
IIRlbE- AND GROOM-ELEOT
t Wnlern Auto A5so, Store
'.Ial
O. ,T. McMANUS
S6 'V. 1\1111" St. - 1'11011(' 518-1\1
Miss Frieda Gcrnunl honored
Miss Addlc Dunnuwuy and Mr.
Jnck Averitt with 0 VnlcnUnc par­
Iy Suturduy nighl. Miss Bctty
Mct.omoro was In charge of the
hand-pnlnted gucst register which
I.hc guests signed and at which
time euch one guessed the num­
bcr of candy hearts ip a rlbbon­
and-lace trimmed container.
Mrs. Howell Sewell seated the
guests In small groups suitable
for Informal gamcs. Miss Ger­
nunt passed out red contest fold­
ers with red pencils attached. She
directed a slogan contest and
ouch guest wrote down the prod­
uct idcntlfylng each slogan. Fol­
lowing this, everyone wrote an
or iginul verse in honor of the
bride- and groom-elect. These
were well interpreted by Mrs.
Ronald Neil. Miss Julie Turner
and M,·s. Bernard Morris dlsplay­
cd "Addie's Going-away Bag" and
"Jack's Going-awny Bag", each of
which contained twenty articles
which the guests attempted to
F.H.A., G.I., LOANS,FARM
Conventionul lonns. All 4 per­
cent. Swift, prompt scrvice.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main.
SI. Phone 51B, Statesboro. (If)
A'IYrENTTON!
NO nU;A'I' SIIORT,\GI!l
SHOP ATWANTED: 100 new Laundry cus-
10m(,I'8. Model Luundry on the
Courthouse square. SEAFOOD CENTER
WANTED: Pinc and CYPI'ess
Sawmill Timber, DARBY LUM­
BER CO., Statesboro, Gu. Phone
380. (Un,)
(Jusl Bclow City Dail'Y)
They Have:
Crab MI'nt Deviled Urnh
Shrtmp OYHlcrs
DrcMsed Poult.ry
All Vlujcties nf Fish:
FRESH & SALT WATER
rROZEN rRUITS &
VEGETABLES
At Lowcst Prices!
60 \VI'st Muln Street
1)110110 ",,4 for 11'RE"� Delivery
rOR SALE: Ideal building lot,
close in, Suvunnah Ave. Price
$2500. JOSIAH ZE'ITEROWER.
DUPONT 1-I1GJ-I EXPLOSIVES:
Dynamite, blusting cops, elec­
tric caps and fuses, and primer­
cord. Expcrt advlcc. BEN S.
MOONEY, Rl. 2, Box Q9, Slutes­
bora. Phone 3320. (5-2-41.1')
WANTED: Lund to hlll'I'OW. We WANTED TO BUY: Pllig mule.
havc brund ncw type of har- JOSIAH ZE'ITEROWER.
rowing equipment 1.0 do the wOI'k
faster and better. No tract of
lund too large, nonc 100 small.
CALL STATESBORO MACHINE
CO., at. 309.
FOR SALt,: Genuino Oliver Plow
Poinls and Purls. All parts for
Goobers ACL-28's, No. 10's, 13's,
19's and 20's. BULLOCH EQUIP­
MENT CO., 48 E. Main SI. Phone
5B2. (tf)
tern.
The Queen and King of Heart.s
led the procession- into the dining
room. The table was covered
with a lovely madlera cloth. The
centerpiece, designed by Miss
Gel'nant, consisted of a large, up­
right, heartshaped valentine,
which had a photograph of the
Queen and King and was elabor­
ately trimmed in gold and red
and white lace. This was flanked
Mrs. Harvey Bl'annen was hust­
ess at a lov.ely afternoon bridge
party last week. Red carnations
supplied the Volentine motif and
the dainty refreshments and
prizes also adhered to a red and
white scheme. Small botties of
cologne in fancy wrappIngs with
red ribbons were placed at each
table as iavors and I he party·
plates with chicl<en salnd, olives,
crackers and individual cakes
embossed In red hearts were most
attractive.
Mrs. Grover Brannen received
a dresser set for high score; for
low score, Mrs. J. H. Brett was
given du.ting powder and Mrs.
E. L. Akins, winning cut, received
red carnations.
Other players were Mrs. Math
ew McCroan, Mrs. Jim Moore,
Mrs. Grady Attaway, Mrs. Percy
Averitt, Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs.
D. L. Davis, Mrs. Perry Kennedy,
Mrs. Jake Murray and Mrs. Hugh
F. Arundel, Mrs. Winton Dixon
or conventional farm lonns- sleeping one or two gentlemen.
assisted Mrs. Brannen in serving.bolh 4% interest. GEO M. JOHN- Phone 179, at 120 South Zetter- _
STON. (tf) ower Ave.-Mrs, J, F. Upchurch.
FOR SALE: Garagc and resi-
dence about 2 mHes of cily on
Rout.e 301. Price $4000. JOSIAH
ZE'ITEROWER.
------------_.
- WATOH IIIWAIRING -
lIu\'o yuur \\ruteh RCIJIllring
done by n HI)IWillllst, In the lar­
gest al1tl best CflUillPcd shop In
this section. l\IQ!:oit wutohCA re­
Iml red Rlltl returned In S days.
Oryst.als nUcd uull returned to
you the same dill',
-Jtcnsonnhlc l'rlcC8-
EVERETT JEWELRY
OOMfANli
WANTED TO BUY: A desirable
building lot in any section of
city. JOSIAH ZE'I"I'EROWER.
FOR SALE: Model B Allis-Chal­
mers tractor, equipped with
I cultivator, two disc plows and
new planter' fertilizer �ttach­
ment; all in good condition. Can
been seen at home of B. C. Lee,
Sr., on Route 1, Statesboro, Ga,­
J. G. LEE.
;
!2-26-2tp)
SALESMEN WANTED: Man
with car for full time business
In East Emanuel County. 1800
ramilies. Products sold 20 years.
Run your own pel'mnnent busi­
ness. Household Medicines-Food
Products - Extrllcts - Farmers'
Supplies. Big line. Good Profits.
Write for particulars. Rawlelgh's
Dept, GAB-1041-194A, Memphis, nleU;cr,
Tenn., 0,- see Mrs. G. Williams, (l-8-tfn)
415 S Main Statesboro Ga
Georgia
HE'S GOOD!
JlE'S FANCY! FARM LOANS: 100% G.I. loans ONE FURNISHED ROOM for
__________(2_-2_6_-3_t_P) FOR SALE: 415 acres, 110 culti­
vated. Good lund, three houses.
Sacrifice for immediate sale. JO­
SIAH ZE'I"I'EROWER.
See him in a dazzling
display of fancy and t I'icl<
shots.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanders, of-------------_.-
IT'S INCOME TAX TIME again. WANTED: Wood to cut. HENR.Y Augusta spent the week end with
If you care 10 make an income BYRD, 331 Johnson St., States- Mrs. Sanders' mother, Mrs. J. P.
tax return, 01' need any assist- boro. (3-11-4tp) Fay.
once in connection with same, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hilt visited
cull at the office of L. G. Lanier, FOR SALE: Kerosene Range. 181 his parents In Savannah Sunday.No. 6 South Main St., first floor, W. Grady St., Phone 463. Sgt. Orren Brannen, son ofIlnd your. problem will be given FOR SALE: 7-room house; good Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 'Brannen, will
prompt attention. condition; one acre land: in I arrive in Statesbor.o early this------------"---
Brooklct. Price $2750. JOSIAH, week after receiving his dischargeFOR SALE: Small house near
ZETIEROWER. I from lhe Marine parat.roops.Primitive Baptist Church, close
in. Price $2750. Easy terms. JO­
SIAH ZETIEROWER.
Ready for Transplanting in March and Allril
WE HAVE 12 ACRES - 8 VARIETIES
JOE BACHELOR
One of the most prom­
ising of the new Cl'OP of
billlnrd players. He will
entertain CUe fun s of
Bulloch County at
DARLEY'S BILLIARD
ROOM
on MALE HELP WANTED: Relia­
able man with car wanted to
call on farmers in Bulloch coun­
t.y. Wonderful opportunity. $15
to $20 in a day. No experience
01' capital required. Permanent
IWrite today. McNESS COM­
PANY, Dept. A, Freeport, III. I
(2-19-2tp) I
FOR SALE: 2-2 Disc Plows and,
1-3 Disc Plow and Grain Drills.
Genuine Oliver Products. BUL­
LOCH EQUIPMENT CO., 48 E.
Main SI:. Phone 582. (tf)
�-�--������������;
MONDAY. FEB. 23
\
at 5:00 p. m.
TOBACCO PLANTS
TOBACCO PLANTSBefore and after his ex­hibition, Mr. Bachelor
will give Cren instruction
foJ' all anxious to im­
prove their game, 01' will
help correct ·their faults.
TOBACCO PLANTS
It's Something New
II) Statesboro •••
Grown From Certified, Pedigreed Seed
Sud - Seed - Seed
Cokers' 100 new certified, delinted and cere­
san treated Cotton Seed.-Kobe, Korean, Se­
ricea LeSI)edeza Seed.-Brown Biloxi (non­
['icca Lespedeza Seed.-Brown Biloxi, Olem­
son (non-Shatter) Ga-'['an, Hay Seed Soy
Beans.-Griffiths, McCllrdys, Woods, Florida
W. I. Hybrid Corn.-Reclealled North Oaro­
I.· '1. v!tricty :md Imllf(\ved Spanish Peanut
Seed.-Fermate, Dimolc and Fermate Dust
for vour Tobacco beds.
VllGORO, :;UEEP 'IA-NURE, BONE MEAL
For \-OUl.' Lawns R,Ile] Flowers
Na.ih, St::I.!)les, :lay Wire Barbed Wire,
CoUal-;;, Bridles, Tra.ces, Points.
We Hn-vo Good Hicl-Ol'y Axe Handles
We Sell BABY CmCKS that I.ive and Grow
In St. Lucie Oounty, Florida.
$3.00 PER THOUSAND
YOU I.'IJLL, [,AOK AND HAUl.
$4.00 PEI� THOUSAND
YOU PAV THE I!lXPIIFlSS
$4.50 PER ,['HOUSAND
DELIVERED UV TRUOI.
- Contact-
Harold R. O'guinn
133 North Main St., Statesboro
-Qr-
I
General Delivery, l?ort Pierce, Fla. I
,---
.._----:1
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co.
"Thc Store With the Checkerboard Front"
Oliff. Bradley Billy Oone
Phone 377 West Main St.
J __�������������
L. E. O'Quinn
Cbnuch News
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 19, 1948
- Miss Ramon« Altman, who 1.
DELMAS nusurso I nttondlng G.S,C,W., spent theOcnttnued From .i,,.t Page week end with her parents. Mr.
first group selected In lhe stnte.
and Mrs. J. B. Altman.
Thc C. B. Guy family wns numed
In 1934, followed by the John H .
Brannen and thc W, C. Hodgcs.
These former winners, Mr. and
Mrs., all plan 10 attend thc cole­
brutlon In Atlanta today and Willibc at the banquet tonight.
. --- ------ .
MAKES YOU MORE
DOLLARS PER
AORE ••• SWAYS
•
•
Hours of worship: Thursday,
on either sldc by tall red tapers 7 :30 p. rn., Prayer und Devotional
in gold candle holders. The cen- Service; Sunday, 11 ::lO a. m. and
terplece was placed on gold. 7:30 p. m., Regular Preaching
The dessert course, consisting Servlccs; 10:30 a. m., Bible Study
of Individual frozen raspberry with classes for fill ages.
creams, heart-shaped cookies, "My people nrc destroyed for
I>ound coke, heart candies, nuts lack of knowlodg .... : because thou
in hand-painted cups, and coffee, has rejected knowledge, I will also
Willi served to the following: reject thee, that thou shalt be no
Miss Addle Dunnawuy, Jack priest t.o me: scelnq thou hust
Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Av- rOI'gottcn Ihe law of thy God, J
erltt, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averitt, �viJl also forgel Ihy children."
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Weaver, Hasen" :6. The knowledge of the
Dr. and Mrs. Judson Ward, Dr. Lord is the best knowledge in
and Mrs. Ronald Neil, Dr. and the world. God has given it. to us.
MI·s. Marvin Plttmun, Mr. and Will we, usc it? The Lord help
Mrs. Robert Winburn, M,'. and us.
Mrs. Bernard Manis, MI'. and A cordial grcetlng' to all.
Mrs. Curtis Lane, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. AGJ\N, Pastol·.
Sam Rice, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Kennedy, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
I'y Ellis, M,'. and Mrs. Bill Ad-
ams, Mr. and MI'S. Mike Gold-
MOVIE CLOCK
wire, Mr. und Mrs. H. P. Jones,,, • 'IlL
Mrs. Edna Neville, Miss Edna 't'leO��� ,,�e�h'e
Neville, Miss Julie Turner, Miss
Betty McLemore, Miss Moxann ;_;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;_
Fay, George Calhoun, Parrish Thill'll:, &; FrIcIIlY, Feh. 19-20Blitch, Dekle Banks, Lewell Ak-
ins and Harold Waters. "I WONDER WHO'S IUSSlNG
Miss Dunnaway chose for th. HER NOW"
occasion n tomuto-red wool gab- (technicolor)guess. nrdine suit featuring a white lace
1
with June Havel', Mark StcvehsMrs. Curtis Lane Won a hear�- i blouse with a stand-up neckline. Storts 3:10, 5:14, 7:18, 9:22shaped box of candy as the prize Her unique corsage was a beauti-
for guessing the .candy hearts and ful heart-shaped arl'angcment or I
PARAMOUNT NEWS
Dekle Banks received candy for. . .
I-_high score in the contests. The white hyaCinths. Su.turtlny, Ji'ebruury 2 Lhostess' gift to Miss Dunnaway ,"Ji'OR l�HE LOVE 011' RUST)'"
was a sterling silver bread and I\lRS
HARVEY URANNEN With Ted Donaldson
butter plate in her chosen pat- HOSTESS
AT BRIDOE Starts 2:54, 5:42, 7:50, 10:18
Added A !traction
"WILD OOUNTRY"
I'RIMITIVE UAI'TIST onunou
with Eddie Dean
Starts 1:55, 5:23, 6:51, 9:19
CARTOON CARNIVAL at 1:20
Sunday, Ji'ebruury 22
"0000 GIRLS GO TO PARIS"
l\fonduy &I Tuesday, Fob. 23-24
"DOWN TO EARTH"
with Larry Parks,
Rita Hayworth
with Joan Biondell,
Melvyn Douglas, Walt. Connaly
Starts 2:00, 3:43, 5:26 and 9:15
Sponsored by JAYCEES
Starts 3:15, 5:19, 7:19, 9:19
•
NEW CHEVROLET
,
CE�DESIGN, .
\Vednesday, Fchruury 25
"THE ARNELO l\FFAIR"
with John Hodiak,
Geo. Murphy, Frances Gifford
Starts 3:00, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27
-Plus-
FOOTUALI, HIGHLIGHTS of '47
I'R.JSTON ASKS
Oontlnued From ""rat Page
the consumption is at the highest
peak but sufficient stockpiles will
not bc built up during summer
months to take care of the winter
demand,
"Farmers mus," use thelr true- Put Top Yield NOW on clover
tors Ior eultlvution purposes only 01' alfalfa fields, and on fleltls
nnrl conserve as much fuel all nnd I you'll seed t.o alfalfa or clover
gasoline as possible. It mny be I impro�e all your following
necessary to ratlon gasoline. All, crops. This n"tural much-dls­
exports hnve been slopped in un I integrated phosphorus pay s
effort to more nearly meet.
Al11er-I'
you big returns In THREE
Icun demand. ways: (]) immcdlate yield in-
"J hnve culled to the Int.ersta.te crease, (2) permanent Im-
nnd Foreign Commerce Cornmlt- provement of soil, bigger
tee's attention the urgeent need I
yields of nil Cl'OpS In your rota-Ior increased allotments In the I . .
oxtrtrno Southern portion of �ho I
tton, (3) fully matured gram,
United States ond It Is my sm- richer forage!
cere hope that OUI' early plant­
ing season will be t.nkcn Into con­
sidel'al ion in muking fut.ure 81-
lOlme�ls.:'
ORVILLE MIXON
UOlllc 2. Box 6'7
Roel<y Ford, Georgia
DOUUI,E DEOK OLUII •
----------- -
On Tuesday aft.ernoon Mrs. J. •
S. Murray entertained the' Double
Deck Club at her home on North
College Street. Her living room
was beautifully decorated with
with camellias. Guests were sera
ved sandwiches, pot ato chips,
date nut loaf. and ice cream in
gingerale.
Mrs. Loyd Brannen was award­
ed a compact for top score; dish
towels went to Mrs. Perry Ken­
nedy for low. A chromium bread
tray, for cut, went to Mrs. Grady
Attaway.
�m. AND MRS_ JAKE �fUMAY
HOSTS AT EVENIING BRIDOE
On Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Murray entertained at
three tables of bridge. Valentine
decora tlons were used and guests
were served party andwlches, po­
tato chips, datc nut loar and cof­
fee.
Mrs. Emmett Akins won a com­
pact for high and Mrs. C, B.
Mathews won perfume for cut.
Prizes for the men were won by
J. B. Johnson, high, Old Spice
lotion; H. R. Christian, cut, uh
traYII,
Tobacco
Plants
We Are Now Taking Order.
For
TOBAOOO PLANTS
See
JOE ROBERT TIl,LIlIAN
at
BllIloch Tr""tor Oompany
o.
BILL TlLLIIIAN
at
Planten Ootton Warehoaoe
PHONE 9�5 o. 978Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway I
spent Monday in Atlanla. •
ONlY ADVANCE· DESIGN TRUCKS FOR 1941
HAVE All THESE NEW AND FINER FEATURES I
New Chevrolet 4-Speeci
Synchro-Me.h Truck
Tran.mlilion.
Here'. a feature that anur••
truck u..,. of new eo.. and
offlcloncy In oporadonl
Ne.,., Improved
Chevrolet
Valve-ln·Head Enlline
Here's the world', most ec0-
nomical engine for Its all.­
with new features that anure
groaler operating efficiency!
New Muillple-Feature
Developments
New spllned rear-axl. shaft
attochment to wheel hub. In
heayy-duty models. Heayler,
more durable springs.
PlUS. Cabthat"brflaHle.".
• Flexl-Mounled cab • Fully
adlustable seat a AII.raund
visibility with rear comer
windows· • Specially de.
slgn.d hydraulic truck brakes
a Standard cabato-oxle_
length dimensions . . . and
MANY other An. f.ature ..
New Chevrolet Advan_
De.llln Gearshift
Control
Gearshift I. IIICHInl.d on tho
....rlng column to provld.
new efficiency on every
haunng lab (on 3..pHd
Iransmlllion mod.I.1I
New Poot-Operated
'culdnll Brake
Tho new Cho.ral.1 fool­
opera.... parlelng bro••
provld.. new, dear, .._
0"0 (on 3-.peed Ira...
......... """'.1.,.
....................... .,.,..artdrearcarlltrwlnda ..
......,., •• Ira� ...
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 East Main St Statesboro, Ga. Phone 10
Read
The Herald's
Ads LD
Bulloch County'.
Leading
Newspaper
Jaycees IndorSe
Marshall Plan
. i
4-H'en to Be
Keep Ge0rgia Green Honored Sunday
,
i k Bulloch county 4-H Club mom-In the past 2 hour" $:.13,000 went up n smo e bers will be honor guests of the
in Georgia-.$23,000 that the State of Georgia Statesboro Methodist Church on
can't replace. Sunday night, Rev, c. A. Jack­
In the past twelve months $10,oeo,OOO went son, pastor, announces.
up in smoke in Georgia-$10,OOO,OOO that the Murray Mobley, county prcsl-
people of Georgia can't replace. .' • dent; Ida Bell Akerman, trcasur-
Up in smoke from forest fires m Georgia! ert, Devaughn Robert., boys' vtco-
And it could have been saved! president; Sue Knlllht, gll:)s' vice-
h h th k and president, and Allltabeth Woods,Visualize, if you can, t roug e smo e girls' vice-president at Portnl, --·-----------t The New Castle home demon-flame the wonderful good that $10,DOO,OOO will participate! the program. • •• tration club and the Sinkholecould' have done in the Empire State of the The Middle Ground chorus of Farm Bureau join In honoring the
South. some 45 clubsters, under Ihe di- Dr. Herbert Kennedy Rushlngs.
The forests of Georgia mean $275,000,000 a rection of Mrs, Juanita Aber- Moves His W. O. W. Alexander Nunn, cdltor of The
year to the- people of Georgia-nearly 25 cents no thy, will sing two special songs. l\lembershil) Back Here Progressive Farmer, and W. s.
rib ted Dr.. Judson C. Ward, president Brown, direotor of the Gcorglaout of every Georgia dollar can be cont u , or Georgia Teachers College, will It Is announced here this Extension Service, will be the
in one form or another, to forest industries. be the guest speaker. week that Dr. Herbert Ken- guest speakers, Mr. C. B. Mc-
Green Georgia! The remainder of the program �1�:y;'V::::!�:1 ofD:�:CI�orl�� Allister, 10cIII banker and presl-Green forests! will be In line with the regular \v'ltl, national Headquarters dent of the Georgia Bonkers As­SOCiation, will also oppear on theGreen fields! church pl'ollfam, in Omaha, Nebraska, ha. speaking program.Soaking up excess rainfall, filtering it slow- Rev. Jackson pointed out that transferred his membership
Iy down through the ground, spilling it gradu- honoring the lOme 900 4-H Club in that fraternal organization
, -
d' ter for members In Bunoch couney next t.o the Statesboro Camp.ally into GeorgIa strea,ms, provi mg w_a
e1 Sunday night would be In line DI'. ({ennedy, a brother ofour homes and industrial uses, generatmg ec- with the deslgnatlon of next week Dr. R. J. Kennedy, Sr., orig-tric power, Turning areas into a sportsman's as 4-H Club Week by Gov, M, E, Inally joined the W.O,W. in
paradise. Thompson_ Statesboro. He moved to At-
Protect our forests_ Prevent forest fires. lanta, transferring his mem-
Grow moore trees! Kennit R. Carr bershlp with him. He moved
KEEP GEORGIA GREEN! up In the W.O.W. organiza-
Heads Easter Seals tlon until he Is now national
Oampaign in Bulloch medical director. He plans tovisit his home camp here In
Statesboro some Ume dur­
- Ing June.
W. O. W. to Hold
Special Mooting to
Admit Oandldates
community.
Community development spe­
cialists of the Georgia Power
Company will assist Interested
towns In entering the contest.
Caples of the contest rules and
entry blanks will be available at
all company. offices by March 1.
A speCial community development
manual will be furnished to gen­
eral committees In the contest.
�
H_ a... the natIon', new.,t
truck. wHh the g,eatest ,_
tu.... and billie" value.1 H.... I.
advance engineering-In 107 dlfl'w.
ent model. on eight different wheel­
ba•••• HERE IS' TRAHSPoRTATION
UNUMITEDI
Horace McDougald, presldent
of the Statesboro Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce, together with
Jim Watson and Buford Knight,
were In Atlanta recently to at­
tend a meeting of the state board
of directors of the Jaycees,
In reporting on the meeting,
Mr. McDougald states that the
Jaycees adopted a resolution en­
dorsing the Marshal Plan and de­
cided to start more discussion
about It, '
Jaycee leaders will collect In­
formation from the libraries and
the Carnegie Foundntlon, using It
as the basis for "forwns of en­
IIghtcnment" on what they con­
sider a scheme of vital Impoor­
tance to the world.
At the final session of the Jay­
cees Third Quarter State Meet­
Ing, representatives al80 endorsed
the "K,,!,p Georgia Green" m?ve­
ment and urged political action
for passagj! of- state 'laws requir­
ing pre-marital medical examina­
tions.
Rufus Anderson, command.r of
the Statesboro Camp No. 158 of
the Woodmen of the World, has
called a special meeting of the
local camp tonight at 7 :30 In the
Masonic Hall.
The Protection Degree will be
conferred on a class of candidates
awaiting Introduction Into the
society.
Accordlg to Commander Ander­
son, the growth of Camp 158 has
been rapid, and the special meet­
ing is to admit a large number
of the candidates Into member­
ship in the Brotherhood.
Mr. Anderson states that the
meeting will be a good on� and
invites Woodmen from this sec­
tion to attend this lpecIa) meet­
Ing.
Georgia Power to
Pick Best Town
Brooklet Portal, Register, Stilson, as well as
Statesboro have an equal chance of winning $1,000
in the Geo�gia Power Company's "Champion Home
Town" contest starting March 1_
C B McManus, president of t-----,-------­
the' po;"er company, announced Layman s Day at
this week the contest In which Methodist Ohurch
prIzeII totaling $3,500 will be Is Sunday Feb. 29lIWarded to six winning commun- • ,
Itles, Laym�n's Day will be observ-
The competition is designed to ed in the Statesboro Methodist
stimulate community improve· Church Sunday, with Col. HlId­
ment activities over the state. It son Lanier, of Metter, Sollcl1or
will be open to all cities and of Candler Superior Court, as the
towns of less than 20,000 popula- principal speaker.
tlon in the area served by the This Is the annual occasion
company. So that the smallest when the pastor, Chas, A. Jack­
places will not be at a dlsadvan- son, Jr., sits In the congregation
tage, there will be two contr.. with his people and the laymen
entry groups according to popi of the church have charge of the
lation, with identical prizes i,1I entire service.
each group. The Statesboro Methodist
Towns having a population of Church this year furnishes a
under 1,000 will 'compete with number of speakers for other •
each other for a first prize of churches for Layman's Day. S.
$1,000 In cash, a second prize of H. Sherman, Judge J. L. Renfroe,
$500 and a third prize of $250. W. S. Hanner, and Z. S. Hender­
CIties and towns from 1,000 to son have accepted one or more
20,000 in population will com- Invitations to speak on this spe­
prise the second group, In which clal day.
additional prizes of the same
amounts will be awarded. Popu­
lation figures used In the contest
will be those of the U,S. Census
Report for 1940.
Each competing community will
be represented In the contest by
a general committee of local citi­
zens, which should submit an of­
ficial entry blank to the Com­
munity Development Division of
the Geogla Power Company in
Atlanta not later than May 31.
The community- should submit Its
report not later than November
15, covering el.vlc Improvements
during the period between Mareh
1 and' October 31.
Judges will be five well-known
Blue Devil Band
In Band Festival
The Statesboro High School
Blue Devil Band will compete In
the first district music festival to
be held at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, Tuesday, March 2.
According to Mr. Tamburrino,
director of the high school band,
the group' receiving the highest
rating In the competition Tues­
day will go to the state baod
festival to be held In Milledge­
ville on April 1 and 2.
In the competition Tuesday the
Statesboro band will present the
following soloists: Betty Ann
Sherman and Dan Blitch, saxo­
phonists; John Barr, trombonist;
Linton Sammons, trumpet; Lu·
d1e Purser, snare drums; Mary
Brannen, clarinetist; and W. S.
Hanner, baritone horn.
The band will play selections
from a list of numbers prescribed
for the competition.
citizens of tawns which are not
eligible to enter the contest be­
cause of Ilze. Awards will be
made on the basis of accomplish­
ments during the contest period
which are of benefit to the whole
HOMER RAY SPEAKS TO
ROTARIANS
Mr. Homer Ray, president of
the Georgia Peanut Company,
and president of the Moultrie Ro­
tary Club, was guest speaker' at
the Statesboro Rotary Club Mon­
day. He was presented by Dew
Groover of the East Georgia Pea­
nut Company.
Forest'Heights ClubHouse
To be Ready By March 15
The club house of the Forest
Heights Country Club will be
completed soon after March 15,
In a statement gain out to the
148 members of the club this
week, Thad Morris, president
states that Mr.. Coite Sumners,
-the contractor who Is building
the club house, Infonn. him h,e
expects to have the club finished
around March 15.
The club house, when complet­
ed, will be one of the finest In
this section. Started last fall, It
• looks out on one of Southeast
Georgia's finest nine-hole golf
courses. Built of concrete blocks,
It will c�ntaln a large club room, I Skeet traps are being Installed
a grill, locker rooms for men and I and It Is expected that those who
women, and a kitchen,
I
like to shoot clay pigeon. may do
According to Mr. Morris, ar- so In ten days or two weeks, The
rangements have been 1"ade to plans Include completing
tennls
. courts_ _
serve meals In the club on days
to- be announced later. Mr. Morris states that the an-
Red Roberts, golf professional, nual meeting o� the club will be
will begin glvlnll golf lessons to held on the third Friday In April.
both men and women and will be The members of the board of
available for private lessons. The governors are: .Grady Attaway,
club has already held Its first Bill Bowen, Jim Coleman, Sidney
tournament and Charles A. Jack- Dodd, Waldo Floyd, Paul Frank­
son, pastor of the Statesboro lin, Jr., R. J, Kennedy, Jr" Ike
Methodist Church, is the club I Minkovltz, John Mooney, Samchampion. Strauss and Everett Williams.
TIlls week cltllenl of States­
boro began ret!elvlng Easl.er
Seals, beglnnln!: a campaign to
ralle funds for crippled children. •
The local Euter Seal Drive, with e _
Kennlt R. Carr. chairman, and
Wendell H_ Burke, treasurer, Is
sponsored by The Crippled Chil­
dren League of Georgia, and is
a part of a nation-wide effort 10
provide fundi for services
-
to
phYIIlcally handicapped children.
Mr. Carr and Mr. Burke 'Were
named by Anthony p, Monelln, 01
the Savannah' Lodge 'Of the Be-
nevolent and Pro e Order 01
Elks_ J - '-
Aecording to Mr. Carr, the
drive opens February 28 and will
end Easter Sund")" March 28.
The Crippled Children League
of Georgia Is sponsored by the
Elks of Georgia. Funds will be
used for hospital, surgical, and
convalescent care; the purchase
of corrective shoes, braces" wheel
chairs, crutches; the support of
clinics throughout the state;
transportation to points of treat­
ment; and other essential ser­
vices.
FireAlarms
.----
During the period January 26
to February 26, the Statesboro
Fire Department answered three
fire alarms, made six extra duty
calls, and held two practice drills.
It was in this period that they
we:re called to the airport when
a small plane crashed and burn­
ed, resulting in tI,e death of three
young men. Other calls Included
one car fire, one electric blanket
fire, one oil heater, one grass
fire.
During the same period In 1947
Ihe fire department answered 8
calls: three gross fires, and four
fires, Including the call when the
Sewell House caught fire, and the
Rev. Henry Waters' home caught
fire, and the negro school where
trash was found burning under
the bulldlg.
Logan Hagan urges citizens of
Statesboro to be careful concern-
Ing fires.
GIRLS TOURNAMENT
The finals in the First District
girls' "B" and "C" basketball
tournament will be played at
Portal Saturday night of thl.
week.
The girls' tournament began
Mond",y night of this week. In
the Nevils division in Class "C,"
Nevils played Marlow last night.
Portal played Guyton Tuesday
night. Stilson and G, T. C. H. S.
played Tuesday night, Brooklet
played lWidsvllle last night.
Register played Oak Park on
Tuesday night In the Soperton
division.
Master Farm Family To
Be Honored bV Neighbors
Following the celebration for seven Master
Farm Families in Atlanta last Thursday and Fri­
day, in which the Delmas Rushing family was ac­
claimed, his friends in Bulloch county wlll hold
their own celebration today (Thursday) at noon
at the Sinkhole community club house.
NI'LA to Meet
Here Mareh3
Mr. E, Diebel, Alalstant Dep­
uty Land Bank, Commlllioner of
Washington, D. C" will be th
principal speaker at the annua
meeting of the Statesboro Nation
aI tarm Loan Association, which
will bo held at the courthouse In
Statesboro March 3, at 10:30 0'
clock, a. rn,
Mr. S. D. Groover, president of
the association, will preside at
the meeting. A report of 19t7
operations will be given by Mr.
T. W. Rowse, secretary-treuur­
er, and during the selllon, one
director will be elected,
All farmers �nd any other In­
terested In cooperative agricul­
tural credit are cordially Invited
by the president and secretary­
treasurer or the association to be
present,
,
The Statesboro National Fann
Loan Association o(flce Is located
In the old Bank of Statesboro
building In Statesboro, and han.
dies Federal land bank loan. 11\
the counties of Bulloch, ileyan,
Evans, Effingham, Liberty, Lone.
McIntosh, and Chatham.
Mr. Nunn will 'tell Mr. Rush­
ing's friends how a family Is
scored in selecting a moster
farm family. Mr. Bmwn will tell
of t he Master Farmers nnd their
fnmilies 'In the state.
Mr. McAllistcr will strcss the
things that havc gone Into the
making of five Moster Farmers
in Bulloch, and what they and
their families mean to the com-
munity.
-
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. C, B. Gay, Mr. nnd Mrs.
• W. C. Hodges and Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Brannen, all PIISt Master
Farm Families, will Join the com-
munity In celebrating with Bul­
loch's newest honor winner, Mr.
amj Mrs. Delmas Rushing. Methods of contl'OUing blue
Since the Master Farm Family mold on tobacco plants win be
The Brooklet Primilivc Baptist award Was conceived in 1927, dlscu.sed at the Brooklet Fann
-Church will hold a General Meet- Bulloch county has produced five Bureau meeting Weclneaday niPt.
Ing beginning Friday, February families of 61 selected in the H. U, Knight, prelldent. armoun�
27, and continuing through Sun- state, to lead all the counties In ces.
day, February 29. the South. Mr, Knight stated that E.
Servlc� will be held each Westbrook tobacco .pee
. �����.jJJoIIIIl"'IIII"'W__"'-__ 'lfrom Atha... bad '--!!.1Qrn!n1, aftern!!9l!t"' 'Venin, - - ICi08fni with iiie moi'llliig7irilee On Dedicatory ..... ._..:_"",on Sunday. reCognized u one of the 011_
Program of W.S.A.V. Ing authoritlel on tobact:o
lng,
The regular meeting wW'" '
held at the school lunchroom at
7 p, m, Mr, Knight 18)'1 that any
tobacco grower who would like
to attend the meeting Is welcome,
--------------------------
Brooklet Farm
Bureau to Discuss
Blue Mold ControlBrooklet Primitive
Baptist Ohurch to
Hold General Meeting
Dr. Lundquist to
Speak to Pre-School
Mothers Tomorrow
Enlisted men who served In the
armed forees dUring World War
II and who "eslre to obtain thel.
Victory medal may receive It at
a group presentation to be held
In the audlo-vl8ual room In the
basement of the library at the
Georgia Teachers College Thurs­
day evening, March 2, at 7:45
o'clock.
The announcement was made'
by Colonel Homer B, Melton, of
Statesboro.
Colonel Melton states that 'en­
listed men who desire to obtain
the medal should bring thel. sep­
aratlon report to the meetllig,
A number of visiting ministers
will be present for the meeting.
Dinner will be served at the
church all three days. The public
is invited to attend the services.
Prince H. Preston, congress­
man from the First District, par­
ticipated In the opening broadcast
of the dedicatory program of ra­
dio station WSAV, Savannah, on
Tuesday night of this week at
6:30. The radio station was
changing over to Its new, more
powerful transmitting facilities,
enabling listeners In Bulloch to
hear the staUon for the first
time. The signal for the swltch­
over was given slmullaneously by
M, E. Thompnon, governor of
Georgia, and Strom Thurmond,
governor of South Carolina.
Victorv Medals to
Be Awarded to
Enlisted Men Mar. 2Dr. Lundquist, county health
physician, will speak at a meet­
ing of mothers of pre-school Bge
childrcn tomorrow (Friday) at
•
3 o'clock In the grammar school
library.
This meeting .... is sponsored by
tile discussion group committee
and the health committee of the
-------------------------
WOMAN'S OLUB BENEFIT
•
Statcsboro P.T.A.
Dr. Lundquist will discuss the HAS BEEN OANOELLED
physical examination and Immu­
nizations necessary for children
before they enter school for the
first time. March 7, as announced on the
At the meeting at date for a SOciety page of this week's Her­
clinic for the examina tlon of pre- aid, has been cancelled. Further
school age children will be set. announcemcnt will be mode later.
BRIDGE FOR MAROH 17
The Benefit Bridge to have
boen ,sponsored by the Slatesboro
Woman's Club, and scheduled for
IT'S FREE ICE OREAlIl AT
1I10TOR PARTS OOMPANY
ON MONDAY, MAROH 1
1
MISS JAOK UPSHAW TO
SPEAK ON "REOREAIfION IN
SCHOOLS" AT P,T.A_ 1I1EETING
Miss Jack Upshaw will speak
on "Recreation In the Schools" at
the regular meeting of the States­
boro P.T.A. on Thursday, Mareh
4. The meeting will be held In
the high school auditorium.
Mr. Tamburrino will provide a
pl'Ogram of music.
Kitchen Contest
To Begin March
Members of the Bulloch Coun .. range, an automatic clothes wuh'
ty Home Demonstration Club are er, or on electric water heater, '
sparkling up their kitchens, mak- The county home demonslra­
ing them ready to qualify for the tlon council having the greate.t
1948 Kitchen Improvemen.t Con- percentage of home demonstra­
test. tlon club members participating
The new contest begins March actively will receive a one and a
1 and all contestants will have half gallon coffee maker and an
their kitchens scored by the electric roaster.
judges between Mareh 1.. and Miss Janie Warnock was de­
March 15. The kitchens entered clared both district and state
will be scored again by the some winner last year for the Improve.
judges between August 15 and ments she and her Sister, Mlsa
September 1. Esther Warnock, made In the
The club member whose kilch- kitchen of Ihe Warnock home
en shows the greatest improve- place.
ment Qurlng the six months be- Mrs. R. L. Lanier, president
tween the two scorlngs will com- of the West Side club, Is the first
pete In the six districts to select to enter t.he 1948 contest, having
a district winner. entered before the 1947 contest
County wlnnen wlU recelvc was over, "We have nothing to'
prizes obtained locally through looe and everything to gain In
the home demonstration councll, this contest," Is the attitude the
Each of the six district winners women of the county have.
will be awarded an electric wash- Entry In the contest can be
er, The atate winner wW have arranged by seeing MIa Inna
the choice of a home preaer, an Spears. couey home d�.
electric refripratol', an electric tlon agent, by March 1.
It's free Jce cream to everyone
who attends the opening of tho
Motor Parts Company on Mon­
day March 1, at 37 East Main
Street.
Mr. R. C. Barnes, manager,
this week announces the openIng
of the automobile parts and
eqUipment business. They are dis­
tributors
•
of United Motors Ser­
vice parts, together with many
nationally advertised parts and
equipment, The public Is Invited
to attend the opening,
The Wesley Foundation of the
Georgia Teachers College held Its
first anual banquet Seturday
evening, Feb, 21 at the Statel­
boro Methodist Church,
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IT DIDN'T HAPPEN HERE!The Editor's Uneasy Chair EDITOR'S NOTE: This column Is designed to create dlssatlsfnc­
tion with the present status of Statesboro. It will consIst of stories
of whnt other communities like ours nrc doing. with the hope that
Starting to Bo"r-----;----.., Stutosboro might roallze Ihut we must be co��h1Ualll' alert to main-
'- -;--;-_::-______
":: ... , ....� Itall1
the classlflcullon of "j\ Progl'esslve City.
I�'
-
..
,.•./ ..•...'1. This week our "It Dldn't Hup· pledged elthcr money. services or. pcn Here" column presents 11 new material, and ut the end of the
slant. We have bccn depending meeting they had pledged half on
on t he newspapers from at her the amount needed. The lumber
sec !.ions of the state for our rna- Interests pledged the lumber
tcrlnl. Lust 'Week we received n nceded, another the concrete
letter from a man who travels foundation. another the wIring
over all Southeast Georgia. He Is supplies, etc. Construction will be
Iumlllur with our column. He. commenced within thirty days.
writes of a community which Cost of the gymnasium will be
doesn't talk much but does between $15.000 and $20.000.
tlrings. Here Is his letter:
The Proper Solution To The
Clark Hill Controversy
THE HERALD BELIEVES II happy solution of
the Clark Hill controversy has been proposed
by Rep. George A. Dondero. of Michigan. in a bill
tH.R. 3826) now pending In Congress. Under the
Dondero bill, the Army Engineers would acquire
the reservoir lands and construct the hydroelectric
dam, with ownership vested In the U. S. Govern­
ment. The Savannah River Elect ric Company, an
affiliate of the Georgia Power Company. would
construct and own the power house and distribute
the power over the lines of associated companies
to consumers in Georgia and adjacent slates.
In the never-ending debate over the relut ive
merits of public as opposed 1.0 private ownership
of the electrical facilities, too often the parrlsans
lose sight of the fact that tho purpose of either
method should be to provide the most dependable
service to the greatest possiblo number of people
nt the lowest possible cost. Ample power nt rea­
sonable rates for home and fnrm, for business and
Industry is the real goal.
The Dondero bill meets this test. It offers the
following advantages:
lind they have no objection to the bill In any reo
spcct. Thus no other benefits would be affected
by the electric compnny power development.
The proposal will not interfere with any future
developments on the Savannuh River. Rather It
will hasten them .
The electric compnnics have a ready market
for the PO\VCI' over Q 'Widespread network of dis­
tribution lines. Jf the government undertook to
market the power, it would have to compete for
existing business with the agencles already estab­
lished-on expensive process for both taxpayers
nnd the bustness interests.
"Mr. Coleman,
"Bulloch Herald.
"This one example of a town
doing more than just talking at
length about a needed project
and doing nothing concrete about
It. I believe it all the more com­
mendable Inasmuch as Wadley Is
only approximately 2.000 In pop­
ulation.
"Statesboro. Ga.
\
I "Mr. McClung. local manager
(of the Georgia Power Company
I
at Wadley). just told me a story
that I thought might fit into
your column. "It Didn't Happen
Here." Seems as though the peo-
'1
pic of Wadley decided there was
a need for a 'gymnasium here,
and, with that in mind, called n
mass meeting of the people ten BACKACHIdays ago.
�r qu.lck comforting help for Bact....."After the talk, the mayor, Mr. =a.uo PIIM, (letUna Up NI'bU. ......Roy Foster, said if they wanted 1*11_ :::r �;�t!���,!:��:�"'�J':-:'
one he would donate the site and
I
.. DOn.Ol1'laJcandngll�liy.temIOlt1dneJ'u4
a considerable sum of money. =-.!:t�::����e�t':::·:�'::�,::.'=
Others, taking a cue fran: that, J'O'IU' drulilit for Cyno: today •
"Sincerely.
"H. YARBROUGH."There would be no destruction of tax values on
electrical facilities liS would be the case if a part The Almanac Says the Weather This "Veel. On .
of the present Georgia Power Company system
were token over by tho government; rather, the
power house would be added to the tap digest.
The Savannah River Electric Company 'Would
sell the power to the Georgia Power Company
and other companies at cost, the rates to be de­
termined by tile Federal Power Commission. The
Georgia Power Company would distribute it at
prices set by t.he Georgia Public Service Commis­
sion. Thus it would be regulated evcry step of the
"But It Didn't Happen Here!"
TODAV, Fehrunry 26, wltl btl uohl, windy; uen.r ft·ct·'I,h1ft.
FRIDA)', Fehruury 2', will he colli nut! elenr.
SA,TURDA lf, February 28, wll! be fair nrul \\'III'IIIUI·.
SUNDAY, February 20, wlll be fufr IIIHI Illellsnlit.
MONDA\', !\lurch I, will be windy unu uold,
TUESDAY, l\iRrch 2, will be cool rnnd clear.
\VF.lDNESI>AV, i\lu,rch S, will he rillr.
. But Don't BllI;me Us If lhe Almanac Is 'WrongIt follows the original agreement reached i�
1935 between the Georgia Power Company and
the City of Augusta, which was recommended to
President Roosevelt by City officials.
way.
He only 1s grcat who hus thc Iiablt8 of grcutness; who, Ilrt,er per- Metal Roofing
$8.95 Per Square
6 Foot Sheet... $1.17
7 Foot Sheet...; 1.36
8 Foot Sheet........................ 1.55
9 Foot Sheet 1.75
10 Foot Sheet. 1.97
11 Foot Sheet : 2.15
12 Foot Sheet............. 2.33
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
West Main St.
Statesoro, Georgia
Any savings in power costs which might be
realized through the hydroelectric development
would be passed on the the ultimate consumers.
People who are interested in the goal of full
electrical development of Georgia, as opposed to It was a great day for us when
the proving Or disproving of certain social and we were in high school. It's a
economic theories, will welcome the Dondero bill great day ror those who are in
as practical and sensible and hope for its passage high school today.payment of their investment. by the present Congress. It serves t.he real inter- Remember how we became ex-The Army Engineers have stated that the Don- ests of electrical consumers in Statesboro, Bulloch cited OVer "Who's Who"? For asdero proposal will not interfere in any way with county, and the entire First District, and' of clti- long 88 the senior class at States-the operation of the Clark Hill project for tile pur- zens who want to preserve a healthy climate for boro has been publishing the
poses of navigation, flood control or recreatlon. the expansion of commerce and industry. CrIterion there has been "Who's
Congratulations, Rushing Family IE�:: t��:':s�st int��l��t:���;
I Recently.
the 1948 seniors ask-
A DISTINCT HONOR was best.owed on a Bulloch The Bulloch Herald congratulates the entire ed these same.questions, and here
county family and Bulloch county last week in Rushing family and wishes them continued sue- are the answers: Louie Simmons,Atlanta.
cess. We need more progressive families in the I according
to his schoolmates, is
The Delmas Rushing family was declared a county like you! "Mr. S.H.S." Charlotte Clements
Master Farm Family. which is the highest award And. as the Delmas Rushing famHy. was being is "Miss S.H.S." And it's noL un-that can be bestowed on a Georgia farm family. awarded their honor. the county stepped into the usual that "Miss S.H.S." shouldIt was won by Lhe Delmas Rushing family on a national limelight by becoming the first county be the "Prettiest Girl". and it'srecord of production, high standard of living. and in the entire United States to have Five Master not unusual that "Mr. S.H.S." is
cooperation in making his community a better Farm Families within Its borders. the "Best Looking Boy."place in which to live. That's progress! Let's continue! Patsy Odum was named "Most
Friendly Girl". and man-about­
town Mike McDougald was se­
lected as the "Most Friendly
Boy."
Robert Parrish, a favorite on
the football field and the basket­
ball court, was a natural for the
"Best Athlete-Boy". and Patsy
Odum, a football cheer leader
and B power on the girl'sl basket-Iball team, was the favorite- for I
"Best Athlete-Girl." •
Mike Me D aug a I d. "�10st I
Friendly". doubled up and is
thought La have the "Most School
small acreages or only that which Spirit". with Nell Bowen holding
can be grazed off in a month 01'
up the girls" side for the "Most
two will be planted on the vari- School Spirit."
ous farms.
If being the prettiest girlWood's Golden Prolific. S-210. makes for popularity. then it Iol­is ulso in heavy d�mand again lows as night follows day thatthis year, Florida W-1 proved a Charlotte Clements should have
good crib corn this past year and been named "Most Popular Girl"
marc of it is being planted for' and, by the same logic, Louie
hurvcstlng. McCurdy's was tried Simmons, the best looking, shouldby 12 corn growers last year and also be the "Most Papular Boy."
g-avc indicali�ns of bej�g one of And Charlotte Clements has
the. top .hylmds for thiS county. something on the ball, too. forIt IS bClI1g planted by all these I it's a rare combination-Pretti-mel1, �'=Clusi�cly ,in 19�8. cst Girl", "Most Popular Girl",
1. DjXl�
18 IS belllg il'led for the And now the "Most 'Intellectualfll'st Ume
_
in the _c�unty" The 41 Girl." (Lollie sort of let the boysfellows who went to Tifton last
down) but Donald Host'etlcr, a
stimmel' 'Were pleased with the football player of note, holds upprospects of this corn, which was the boy angle as the "Most In­knmvn thon as only a number, tellectuul Boy."6001. Three bushels have been
bought for field tl'ials here. Mike McDougald's
Who's Who
Two neIV varieties being called
adds up to the "Most Dependable
Boy". al1d Nell Bowen, whotUt.Ul'C genel'ations. fol' fllJcly HI'C Hybrid \Vhite Flint., shal'es with Mike the I'Most"Sinccrely, S·360. and Hybrid Yellow Flint, SCI1001 S . 't'" I th "M t"MRS. ALFRED DORMAN. S-�60. Two of t.he Nort.h Carolina PII'I' • IS a so e
as
Chnm., Building Commitlce." I hybl'ids, stili Imown as numbel"S Dependable
Girl."
Lane Johnson, musician, etc.,
runs off with the "Most Talent­
ed" fboy 01' girl). and John F.
Brannen, Jr" orator, is the "Most
Ambitious" (boy 01' girl),
Ann \.\rut.ers takes high honors
as the "Cutest". and Asht.on Cas·
sidy comes along as the' "Cutest
Boy."
The government will recover the entire cost of
the project allocated to power (92 percent). in'
eluding the cost of the power house. in 50 years
through the sale of water at the dam to the elec­
tric company. This is the only certain met.hod
whereby the taxpayers can be assured of the re-
forming whnt lion" in tell tnouseud could uecompllsh, pUSSf'S nn like
�llm80n, and "tells neither father nor mother of It."-Lavatcr.
Oscar Hendrix is JJ - that
is. the "Jolliest Junior"; Hugh
Darley is SS-that is "Sauciest
Sophomore"; and Si "Waters is
"Freshest Freshman."
And to lend dignity to the
whole affair. there is Tallulah
Lester. "Most Dignified Senior." I
Going back to 1923. we had
Isome other superlatives. Therewas the "Laziest Boy", the "Lazi­est Girl"•... well. maybe we'd
better forget 1923 . . .
And, say-"Here's to Who's
Who at S.H.S.-it's fun. and may
you bear y�ur titles lightly."
•
WORK REFRESHED
PAUSE FOR COKETHEY'VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES down in
A Strong Bank In A Strong Community
Brooklet, Georgia!
When the citizens of Brooklet and citizens of
the community make up their minds to do some.
thing. they do it!
of good wishes. and Iloral expressions from all
parts of Georgia.
The people of Brooklet believe In their new
bank. they have full confidence In the men they
have chosen to manage the bank. The new Farm­
ers and Merchants Bank of Brooklet Is a strong
bank and is in good hands. The Herold congratu­
lates the officials and the people of the Brooklet
The people of Brooklet wanted a bank in their
city. They got it. Lost week they opened their
bank amid a flurry of congrn tula lions, messages community.
Did. You Forget
The Library?
More lIybrid Corn
Will Be Planted
Take time out and read this
letter. You may have received
Indications arc that more hy­
brid corn will be planted in Bul­
loch county this year than ever
before. Local seed dealers report
not only more bushels of hybrids
will be planted, but also more va­
rlcties will be tried.
one or you may not have received
one. It was mailed out several
weeks ago. Many answered -it to­
gether with a contribution to the
Library, Did you?
'Read and re-read it. Then vis� Gl'iffi th's hybrid, was known 8S
Iowculth, will be planted exton­
sively for cal"ly hog feed. It ma�
lures UI'ound July 1 and can be
gruzed off before another crop
comes on. Hogs don'.t care for it
when dry. which means that only
uallze what it means to this
community. And make youI' con­
tl'ibution as liberal as you can.
"Dear Ml'.----.
"We believe you are interested
In everything that means prog·
ress for our county and its peo�
pie.
"Bulloch count.y has many ns­
sets In w-hich we all take a great
pride-our churches, our fine
schools, our college, our rich
farming lands. and our PUBLIC
LIBRARY.
enclosed, self-addressed envelope
und I"nail us a check 'f Make your
contribution as liberal as you can.
Every dollar you give is the best
investment you can make for our
present generation and for our
"Our Library has made great
progress since it was organized
"':clve years ago. Through our
Bt)(\kmobile its influence is being
felt over the entire county.
I"During the years since its ol'�,ganiza.tion, rent - free quart.ers I
hf'YC been furnished. Now, fal'l
ront'nucd growth, more adequnte,
10TTUO UNO," AU'HOItTY 0' 'HI COCI\·C01A COII'AHY If
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOT'fLING COMPANY
qun!'! CJ'S al'c neccssary
"For sevel'al ye�n'� youI' J i· I
IJr:lry boarn members hflvc been
I't'r"inr; t.o accumulate cnoughfunds fol' a Libmry building. At l-;_-�...,..
present we have a suitable lot
that was given to us. Vie have
$20.000 in cash and bonds. How·
ever, it Is gOing to take an addi­
tional $20.000 to build the type
of liI)I'ory that Bulloch county
are again being tried by 0 few
com growcrs.
Lespede�a is now being sawn
On oats and in pastures to help
out with the short corn crop of
last year and to help carryover
until some of these early hybrids
can be grazeu. Lespedeza and a
needs and deserves. small amount of grain wm carry
"We want evel'yonc in Bulloch hogs or cows through the early
county to have an interest in our _�==========�������!!!�!���. spring and into summer, while onnew building. Won't you use the, grass. in good condition.
C 1948, Th. Coco·CoIa COIBpGfty
OUR FIRST IN SIX YEARS
Starts FRIDAY Morning, February Z7th at 9:00 O'Cloek!
'3 BIG DAYS!
Friday
'fi
saturo. 'if
& Monday
MINKOVITZ1 SensationalValue-Giving
SATURDAY MORNING LADIES BAGS'
Values to $6.95
Special lot of ladies' hand bags.
Many styles and colors worth up
FRIDAY MORNING
B.ell Ringer!
PalmoliveSoap
Bell Ringer!
Wash �Ioths
5c
to
$6.95-
now
only
1.88
,-
And Other Popular Brands
Opening Bell Ringer-While
504)' Bars Last! .
Limit: 3 Bars to Customer
Bell Ringer for Saturday Open­
ing at 8:30. While 500 LastB!
(lOe to 100 Values) ,GOWNS
One special lot of ladies' gowns
tha t sold In the regular way to•
$6.95. will' go at-
$3.88
Limit: 3 to Customer! Each
BIRDEYE
DIAPERS
$2.48 DOZ.
Girls' Socks .
Special lot of girls' ribbed socks.
sizes 9 to 10 \!:-
88c- SIZE 27x27 -
LIMIT: 3 DOZ'. to CUSTOMER
NYLON HOSE
Values to $1.50
Special lot of ladles' nylon hose.
New spring shades. will be sohl
while the y
last
at
only 88c
SLIPS
. Values to $2.98
Special lot of ladies' cotton and
satin slips. worth to $2.98. now
$1.88
BBASSIERIES
a
Special lot of ladies brassieres
and girdles worth to $1.98. will. be
sold while the last at-
•
One Group Ladies' $1 88PAJAMAS, Value to $3.98 •
EN'S 'lIES, $1.00 8;, 88c1.50 Values ......... , ........................
EN'S SPORT SIDRTS, $3'88alues to $6.95 ..........................
OYS' LONG SLEEVE •OW SIDRTS. $1.49 Val. ..... . ...
MEN'S GA. KNJT SOX, 88c(Extra Heavv), 4 for ................
MEN'S KNIT WOOL 88cGLOVES, Values to $1.98 ..........
CIIILDREN'S CIIAMBRAY' 88eOVERALLS. Sizes 3 to 6 ..........
LADIES' NEW SPRING' $4.88DRESSES. to $6.95 Values ......
Group of Ladies' New $6.88DRESSES, to $8.95. Now .. ...
LADIES' APRONS, 88cFormerlv to 1$2.29 ........................
(koup of Ladies $10.95 $8.88New Sprinll; DRESSES
LADIES' ROBES, $2.88Values to $'7.95 .............� ..........
LADIES' IIAND BAGS, 88cValues to $4.98 ............................
BOYS' BLUE 88cCIIAMBRAY SIDRTS ................
Special Lot Ladies' $2.88SIIOES, Values to i8.95 ............
Children's Fine Quality
..
$1 88JODPHURS1 Val. to $4.98. onlv •
Boys' and GMs' Plaid $1.88SIDRTS, Values to $3.95 ..........
- - - -
-
- - -
-
ALL ITEMS BELOW ON
OUR BARGAIN ANNEX
• TllRDFLOOR •
.
MEN'S PAJAMAS, $188Values to $5.95 ............................ •
GROUP WOMEN'S DRESSES $3 88Values to $8.95 ............................ •
I
1 LOT MEN'S lIATS, 88c2 for ................................................
One Group Women's 88cHOUSE SLIPPERS ......................
One Group Children's 88COXFORDS, Etc.............................
One GrouJl Women's 88cDRESS SHOES ......... - .......... _ .......
.BATIJ TOWELS, Large Size, 88c�3 for .......................... ..................... �
BOYS' SPORT SlIIRTS,
. 8k .�Values to $1.98 ...........................J, rCIllLDREN'S �ANTIES, 88c.w
�c:::��S�;:�!�;:···············$188�Double Size, $3.49 Value ........... f'
CIDLDREN'S PAJAMAS, 88cVal. t.o $1.98. Sizes 2 to 8 ............
WOMEN'S WASil FROCKS $2.88New, $3.98 Values ......................
, BOY'S BUTTON-ON BLOUSES.$1.00 Values, 2 for ........................
CIDLDREN'S SWEATERS, 88c. Values to $3.95 ... - ........................
, �
STRIPED OUTING, 59c Value, 88c
2 Yards ............................................
FAST COLOR GlNGlIAMS, 88c
5�c Values. 2 Yards ......................
ClIAlmRAY, New Spring 88c
Patternsl 2 Yards ........................
PRINTS, 36 Inches Wide, 88c
59c Yd., 2 Yards for ....................
5 PCT. WOOL SOLID COLOR. $3.88
BLANKETS ................................
CANNON TOWELS, 22x44, 8Bc
59c Value, 2 for ........... - ..............
TERRY FACE TOWELS, 18c
200 Valuel ......................................
BATH MAT SETS, .,
i1.19 Values ..................................
PELZER SHEETS 81x99, $1.88
$2.49 Value ..................................
CANNON SHEETS, 72x108 $2.38
and 81xOO, $2.79 Value ........ " .... l
,
M
$
M
V
B
P
CANNON PILLOW CASES, sSe42x36 .
BOY'S POLO SllRTS, 88c'$1.19 Values .
CHECKERED TAFFETA, 88cRe�lar $1.00 Yard ..
89c CANNON TOWELS, 68c(Extra Heavv) .
One Group DRESSES, $4.88Values to $27.95 .
MEN'S SUITS, SI8.00Values to $35.00 .
MEN'S DRESS AND SPORT $1-88SIDRTS, Values to $3.95 .
MEN'S DRESS PANTS, $3.88'(Wool), Values to $12.95
MEN:S socn:s, Values to 700, SBc2 Pairs for .
MEN' WORK SIllRTS, $1-88Values to $2.49 .
-------------------------,
MEN'S BLUE BUCKLE- $Z'68OVERALLS, 8 oz .
MEN'S BROADCLOTH 68cSHORTS. 79c Values .
MEN'S ATIILETIC SllRTS, 88c59c Value, 2 for .
MEN'S BLUE 8;, BROWN $1.88TWILL WORK PANTS . 1
County News
Brooklet
Two Negro Youths
Practice Farming
In Bulloch County
pursuits 01 ngl'lcullu,·e. in moral
character. lind In the higher qual­
Ities or citizenship.
ANNOUNOEMENT
• V/;:OOING INVITATIONS
Mrs. \V. D. Lee spent the week ing on n Inrm of Mrs. Rodmnn's
end in Hinesville with 'her moth- Inthcr. J. N. Rushing, Sr.
.
er Mrs. R. R. Walker. Monday afternoon the Mlsslou-
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland. Mr. ury Study Clnss of the woman's
und Mrs. J. N. Rushing. Sr.. and Society of Christian Service mel
Miss Jane Robertson were week at the home of Mrs. J. H. \V'yutt
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kirk I with Mrs. Joe Ingram
and Mrs.
Balance in Columbia. S. C. R. P. Mikell as hostesses.
Mrs. John M. Waters spent last Beginning tomorrow (Frtduy).
week end In Pembroke with her the general meeting of the Prim­
ruther. Itivc Baptist Association will COIl­
vcno here in a three-day session.
Sermons will be delivered ench of
the three mOl'nings ul 11 o'clocl(,
Fl'iduy and Saturday uflcl'noolls,
unrl Friday nnd Saturday nights
3t B o'clock. Dinner will be SCI'·
vcd Ilt the church each day at
noon. A number of visiting min­
ist.ers will attend the meeting.
Elder R. H. Kennedy is Ihe host- I --,,
. _
preacher. The meeting will close
j.,..----------------------------­
following the dinner hour Sun­
day.
M,·. and Mrs. Sylvester Parrish
and chlld"en and Mr. and M,'S.
James Shuman have moved Into
Mrs. I�. C. Watkins IInrl Mrs.
J. H. Hinton sp�nt the wcek end
In Atlnnln with relatives.
M,'. alld Mrs. Harold Bal'l1es
nnnounce the birth of n daughtcr
at the Bulloch Counly Hospital
February 16, 'who has been nam­
ed Linda Gail.
Mrs. Dewey Fordham and fnm·
ily have moved fr0111 Bl'Ool<iet to
a fann fn the Stilson community.
Mrs: HunteI'M. Robcrtson und
children spent lnst \\'eei( In \·Vad·
ley with her mother, MT'S. Mills,
who continucs ill.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Wendell BAker, t.he two aport.ments of the Sheur­
of Pcmbl'Oke, ure spending two ouse house recently occupied by
weeks with Mrs. Boker's mot.her, MI'. and Mrs. H. M. Mallard and
Mrs. C. S. Cromley. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Mallard and
Misses Betty and Ellie Rulh children.
Belcher. of Savannah. spent the The Brooklet Farm Bureau
week end here with their parents. will hold the March meeting on
Mr. and Mrs. John Belcher. next Wednesday night, March 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rodman I at 7:30.
in the school lunchroom.
Iwo little daughlers have moved Ulmer Knight is president of the
here from Glennville and are IIv- Brooklet chapler.
County News
Nevils
Mrs. Morgan Beasley and son.
G. M., of Claxton, were afternoon
guests recently' of Mrs. Rushing
and family.
Mari� and Claranel Roberts
and Silvia Ann Zetterowcr were
Sunday guests of Rachel Dean
Anderson.
(Written for Lest Week)
Mrs. W. S. Smith spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beas­
ley. of Claxton.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts and
daughter, Loretta. were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Akins. of St.il­
son. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark
and Mrs. Julia White attended
Mr. J. A. Denmark's birthday
celebration Sunday.
•
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Futch lind
Mrs. R. F. Young were visitors
In Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Devaughn Hart.
of Savannah were the week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ne­
smith.
Mr. and Mrs. I, G. Williams
Miss Myra' McKenzie. classmate
and Mrs. Willie Whitt n n d of Miss
Arminda Burnsed. spent
daughter visited with Mr. and'
the week end here,
Mrs. Snooks .Cowart neal' Clax- M,'S. John B. Anderson honored
t.on Sunday afternoon. Mr. Anderson with " surprise
Mr. and M,·s. J. T. MII"tin and bi"lhday dinner Sunday. Those
MI'. and Mrs. G. D. Martin and present wcre Mr. and Mr's, W.
son were attendants at the birth- Jones, Mr. and Mi"s. Lcon Ander­
day cclebration of Mrs. Chauncey son and doughter and Mr. and
Fut.ch Sunday. Mrs. W. W. Strickland. of States-
Mr. G. A. Womble. Mr. and bora. atfd others.
Misses Margie Phillips and
Curolyn Goodwin, of Reidsville,
and Delmer Hollingsworth. of
Beaufort, S. C.� were week end
guests of Miss Maude White and
ramily.
•
WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS
TOBACCO PLANTS
•
See
JOE ROBERT TILLMAN
at
B:111:Jch Tractor Oompany
or
BILL TILLl\UN
at
Planters Cotton Warehouse
Phone 355 or 378
we huve InMtlllled B grllll'
1" the Olty ."001 nOOITl,
whorl} we now f\lOr\'C-
"We wish to thank the county
olriclals. slate officials. nnd the
county at la"ge fa" all that Is
ottorcd WI In prnpnrlng LIS for our
work. We \\'111 be here until
Mnrch 1, and we pledge OUI' un­
tiring eflorls In serving In any
capaclty you might need us,"
During this month two Negro
youths, Alton W. Spells and Rob­
crt. Henley, seniors at the Geor­
gin Stut oltogo studying ngrl­
culture, nro doing practice work
In Bulloch county under County
Agent Murtln.
Tn mnking'" u report of thelr
work here. Spells. speaking for
himself und Henley. says: "Our BIRTIIDAY
DINNI'lR
flt'St sl udy of the county was Mr. and Mrs. lioyt Griffin en­
with some of the farm organlzB- tertained with a dinner Sunday at
tions which include the' various
community 4-H clubs and Farm
Bureau organizations. We find
that I.here are 24 4-H clubs and
six furrn clubs. These have a
memborahlp of 958 boys and girls
and 700 men and \Vom�n. Wc feci
I he flll'll1 people 01 this counly DENMARK
llrc to be conunended fol' the
splendid spil'lt, interest and CO� Mr. und Mrs. Carlos While, of
operation that exists within these Savannah. arc visiting Mr. and
organizations. Here. these
mem-I
Mrs. Geo. White. M,·. and Mrs.
bCI's seem to enjoy ta1:ing ad. White have recently announced
vantage of the opportunity to. the birth of a SOli at I'he Bulloch
broaden their knowledge in the County Hospital.
Hamburgers
Hot Dogs
Small Steaks
Sandwiches
Short Orders
-- Regular Breakfast -
SOI"T DRlNI{S
OIOAnI�'r'I'ES
OOF'FI'lE
(\\IUtinm II, StUI,hOIlS, .'rOI),)
or
ANNOUNCEMENTS
SO tor • 11.95
INCLUDING IJu IMzI.,.
their home, honorlng Mrs. em'!'!,=,
Grlffln's birthday. Those I" cse .. ,
Were Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fields
and Annette. Mr. and Mrs. S. '\J.
Foss and family nnd M,·s. Carrie
Grmln.
Social tradition apecilloa that wedding invitations or cmnounce­
menta be ENGRAVED. At Olll low pricea you can .end eddilllJ
invitations and announcement. to frlencla and relatives in tho
socially correct manner. W. offer the linest wedding pap.ra
and latest style. olen'iP'avinQ. Let us ahow you our ICDIlplea.
CITY POOL ROOM BANNER STATES PRINTING COl\IPANY
Ellst Vine StrCt't
27 W. Main St. Stateesboro, Ga.
The
OF
_Motor Parts Company
37 East �1ain Street, Statesboro, CJeorgia
)l..
•
We are opening in Statesboro a �omplete AutQmobile Parts
and Supply Business. We will have only quality merchand!se,
recognized by better mechanics and repair men everywhere.
Here are many of the Nationally Advertised Parts and Equill­
ment we will handle:
•
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR
'UNITED MOTORS SERVICE
And carry the following items:'
(EQPIPMENT)
CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS
WAGNER LOCKHEED
EVERREADY
FRAM
HASTiNGS
PillIERICAN HAMMERED
THOMPSON PRODUCTS
CASCO
TRIOO WIPER MO'I'OKS
APPLETON SPOT LIGlITS
WID'l CHEl\flCALS
PRA'TT MUFFLERS
POWELL MUFFLERS
LEMPCO GEARS AND AXLES
TIMREN
BOWER
FUZGITRALD GASKETS
AccimA'lrE C,,"UTCHES
INLAND TIRES AND l.'UBES
RowLAND SPRINGS
NEAPCO JOINTS
ALMETAL JOINTS
GATES BELl'S AND HOSE
ARROW GENERATORS AND
ARMATURES
AMERICAN BOSCH COILS
DELCO-REMY
GUIDE LM1PS
KLAXON lIORNS
AC PRODUCTS
NEW DEPARTURE
HYATT
lIA'RRISON RADIATORS·
DELCO SlIOOK ABSORBERS
DELCO BRAKES
DELCO RADIOS
INLITE
HARRISON lIEATERS AND
THERMOSTATS
DELCO BATTERIES
PACKARD CABLES
ALEl\flTE EQUIPMENT
MARQUETTE WELDING EQUIPT.
AND SUPPLIES
.
MARQUETTE HOME FREEZERS
MARQUETTE'BATTERY
CHARGERS
BALDOR BATTERY CHARGERS
THOR ELEOTRIC TOOLS
DURO HAND TOOLS
UERBRAND HAND TOOLS
OWATONNA AUTOMO'fIVE,'
FARM, & INDUSTRIAL
PULLERS
BLACK PAINT SPRAY EQUIPT.
VAN NORMAN SHOP EQUIPT.
AMMCO HONES
WATERVLIET REAMERS
WATERVLIET BODY TOOLS
lIEIN-WERNER HYDRAULIO
JACKS
'WES'fINGIIOUSE AIR
COMPRESSORS
ClIICAGO BRAKE RIVETING
MAClIINES
l\lINNESOTA l\flNING SAND-
t'APER AND DISCS
CRESCENT WIRE (WIRY JOE)
KESTER SOLDER
lIINSON TAILORED SEAT
C�)vERS
MONROE TRACTOR SEATS
MONROE SlIOOKS
ACME PAINTS
A:MERIOAN LACQUEn, SOLVENTS
PAINTS (QUIX)
BENDIX DRIVES
- I
Fre� Jee Cream -To Everyone Opening Day!
C::I �',h. ..... r.,.. 'r
����������������� ����������������� 1M. lullan C. Lunn returned Mrs Grover Brannen and Mlu Th B II h H ld Th
Sta'tesboro
to ALiantaTuesdnynfler\,lslUng Betty' Brannen spent lhe weeki e
U oc era, ursday,February26,l948
several days wlui the Curtil c·ncl III Wuyesboro.
Lanes. t Mrs, Ruth Sewell and Mra W
I
r:::��������"�"'1\��'���\��# Y-'-::("
.....;�.': . .,..,?..._".
�"::--'':'1......".
S l
Mr, nn.l MI·s. Gerald Furney, \V, Edge lert Monday to uttc�d � I �Y'''...�+''''." ��...
,iIIIl ..�\�,�.....,�;" •
•
·
A" fN
Yk IE I{f I
I � ---:;.- JI:'
O C ta t to
cw or, UIIl 'mest up cr ..
,
two-day couvontlon of the Lcaguo ." .'
-
-
',' ,_..�
.
C J, eS schmld, of Rockville. COlin .• are of Women Voters In Atlanta. l' fr- i\ .. /" "'. ,;."vlslUng Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brou- M,·s .• 'edl Brannen spent a few .{ � ..� �! r. .. � �
�cek for several clIIYS. Mrs, Furney cloys 11 tlnntu the fiT'st of the �"( �';'�'1
• ( Ij .\\";:::��11�"":�:�"Y
..... ,
and Mr. Kupforschrnld ure M,·s. week. \1 , ... 4' ��";;:J. 7
.' --*- .
Broucok's sister' and brother. Mr. nnu �I'S, Joe 1 onuldson.
',:'
,--.,...:e__J
Mr. and M1'8. Frunk Chrtsttun, of Augusta, spent tho week end
or Valdosln. vlstted Mr. nnd Mrs. wi til Mr. Donaldson', mother. BUSINESS '.J. R. Bowen over the week end. Mrs, Leon Donaldson.
P 1
Mr. and Mrs. curr Fitton leU Mrs, John Frank Wnrd and 500 17. e
ersona S
for H,mplon. Vn .. Sundny 10 daughter. Elizabeth. of McDon- LETTERHEADS
�
'.40
M�. ERNEST BRANNEN
AT BULLOOII IIOSPITAL
make their hallie. M,·. Fitton Is ough, arc spending II few dnys 500 BUSINESS CARDS t13. ,s·
an aeronautical engineer at Lang- with the Fielding Russells. Mrs.
Mrs. Ernest Brannen I. In. the
; ley Field. Ward nnd Mrs. RU'8011 are sis-
Bulloch County Hospital and will Mr. and Mrs'. WllIlam Maxwell
MI.. Dell Elli•• or Register, i. ters.
be operated on Ihis week. We all returned from their wedding trip
visiting Mrs. J. B. Everett. Dr. Mnrvin S. Pillman lind Dr.
Monday and spent lhe day with
Dean and Mrs. Zach Henderson Judson WArd left Thursday-to nr-
wish for her the best and hope Mr. and Mrs. Blli Keith and Dr. attended
a meeUng at the Melh-I tend 'Ihe Nntlonal Eclucationalthat she will be up and nround W. H. Whiteside. odlst Church of Savannah Beach AssoclaUon Convention In Atlan-
soon. Miss Grnce Gray left Wednes.
Sunday night. Dean Henderson
\
tic City.
day to spend several days In At-
spoke and M,·., �endcrson ren- Mrs. G. H. Watkins and ehll-
AOAPELLA OIlOlR MI'lMBERS lonta.
dered several musical selections. dren. Sue and Clyde, of Chicago.
SEE STATI'lSBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Ii· M. Goldwire, are Visiting Mrs. Wntkins' par-
of Macon. spent the week end enls, Dr. and Mrs. Marvin S.
The members or Ihe Mllledge-
Sauve. Buford Knlsht and Hor- with M,'. and Mrs. Mike Gold-I Pittman.vllle Acapella Choir toured our ace McDougald. wire. who, celebrated their firat Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Brannen and
city Monday afternoon with some wedding anniversary Sunday. I' son. Irvin. Jr.• spent Sunday
in
local ladies. Mrs. Irvin Brannen.
YOUNG PEOPLE'S HOB8EBAOK Baxley where they attended the
------------------------
Mrs. S. H. Sherman. Mrs. Glenn RIDING GROUP
ENIOYS
I birthday parly
of Mrs. T. B.
Jennings, Mrs. Perry Kennedy.
WEINER ROAST Swinson, who Is Mrs. Brannen's
Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs. Fred Mrs. Olliff Boyd's Horsebaek-
NEW ARRIVALS sisler.
Fletcher. Mrs. Jake Murray and Riding Club for young people en- Mr. nnd MI'I!. John A. Gee an-
Miss Ma"ie Preelorius. of Ag-
Mrs. Loy Walers each loaded her joyed a gay weiner roaat In Mn. nounce the birth or a son. John
nees Scott College. visited her
car with students and drove all Boyd's back ynrd Friday night. Thomas. on February 17 at the mother.
Mrs. W. S. Preelorlus,
around our rair city. Each of the members Invited a Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
over th� week end.
Mrs. Floyd and Mrs. Waters. guest and ali look part In the Gee Is I'he former Miss Geraldine
Dr. nnd M,'S. David King. of
served the group coca-colas and
I
food and games. Cox.
Lumbert.oll. N. C.. visited Mrs.
doughnuts at Mrs. Floyd's home. Members of the club are Lynn
Klllg's parents. Dr. and Mrs. Paul
and the girls rcceived enmellias. Smith. Lavinia Bryant. Jane Mor-
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey E. Med- Franklin. over the week end.
given by Mrs. Jennings and Mrs. rls. Jane Beaver. Pete Johnson.
ders. of Pembroke. announce the Miss Barbara Franklln. of Agnes
Fletcher. Mary John Johnson. Bobby Don-
birth of a son. Howell MeWhlr- Scott. also spent the week end
aldson. Jimmy .Bland. Butch Col-
ter. on February 21' at the Bul- with her parents.
ley. Josephine Attaway. Ai Me-
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Med- Mr. and Mrs. Blii Brannen ell­
Dougald and Joe Hines.
ders was. before her marriage. tertalned M.... Brannen's mother
Miss Lucy McWhirter. of Rays- and father. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
ton. GIL Robinson. and her .Ister. Mrs.
Mr. and Mr.. Harold E. Akins Edward Lettow. or Savannah.
announce the birth of a son. MI- Sunday.
chael Wayne, on February 20 at Mr. and Ml's. Harold B. Hayes.
the Bulloch Count.. Hospital. of Waynesboro. spent Sunday
Mrs. Aldns i. I:,e former Mill with the Bob Wests.
Sibyl Underwood Worth McDougald went to
Sununervliie fol' the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cone vls- \Ited their daughter. Ml's. R. �.Snooks. Jr.. in Alley Sunday.
They came' back by Vldalla and I
stopped ofr for a short visit with
their oldest son. C. B. Cone. I
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN TELEPHONE: 212
SOJlOOL OIlILDREN
ENTERTAIN LOOAL
WOMAN'S OLUB
also gave a brief talk. Leo Weeks
acted as toustmaster for the OCC8- STATESBORO
ston,
Superintendent S. H. Sherman
presented the program at the
Woman's Club la� Thursday af­
ternoon. Mrs. Verdle Lee Hllllard,
who teaches muslc, and Mrs.
Rrrnnrd M rrls, speech Instruc­
tor. Introduced tho follOWing stu­
dents In a very entertaining pro:'
.
gram: Laurel Lanier. Mary Ben
Mikell. Julie Simmon.. Linda
Bean. Bill Adams. Jane Richard­
son. Mary Jane Averitt. Barbara
Anderson. Glenda Banks. Faye
Branan. Mary Anne Hodges. Ame­
lia Brown, MaxJne Brunson, Dot­
Ue Daniel, Carol Groover. June
Johnson and Madellne Waters.
After the program. everyone
enjoyed chicken salad. cookies.
and punch.
l\IRS. RONALD J. NEIL
JlONORS MRS. WINBURN
WITII BIRTHDAY SUPPER
Mrs. Ronald J. Nell surprised
Mrs. Bob Winburn with an Infor­
mal supper In honor of her birth·
day last week.
Those Invited for the occasion
were Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Weav·
er. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Broucek
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Winburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Olliff. Jr .• MRS. OLIFF BRADLELY AND
entertained the members of thc MRS. BOB DARBY HAVE
Hearls Hi Bridge Club at their SUPPER FOR ENGAGED PAm
home Tuesday night. Mrs. Olliff
used camellias, jonquils: narcissi Mrs. Cliff Bradley and Mrs.
and Japanese magnollas In deeo- Bob Darby entertained MIs. Ad·
ruting. and served strawberry die Dunnaway and Jack AverItt
shortcake with ice cream and and a group of close friends Mon-
whipped cream and coffee. - day night at Mrs. Bradley's home.
Mrs. Buford Knight won rose Gladioli and daffodlls were USed
bushes. Etoile de HOHlland. Red In decorating. A very Informal
RadIance. and Talisman. for la- buffet supper was enjoyed. after
dies' high; Paul Sauve was given which the guests played games.
a leather-cased pocketknife for Jack Averitt and Miss Betly Me­
men's high. Mrs. Blii Kennedy Lemore were winners In' these
received a crystal bowl for ladles' contests.
cut and Frank Hook received The hostesses' gift to the bride-
a clothes brush ror men's cut. elect was a crystal goblet.
The Hearts HI prize. a box of Those Invited for the evening I
chocolate mints. weneto Char!'- were Mr. and Mrs. Barney Aver­
Joe MathE!'WII.. ilt. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morris.
Others playing were Mr. al1d �! s. Edna. Neville. Miss Edna
Mrs. Hobson DuBose. Mr. and
I
Nevi1le. Miss MalQlnne Fay. Miss
Mrs. Jake Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Julie Turner. Miss Frieda Ger­
Julian Hodges. Mrs. Frank Hook, nant. Hal Averitt. Glenn Jen­
Mrs. Sidney Dodd. Mrs. Paul nlngs. Jr.. and Parris Blitch.
"AS YOU LJlKE IT" OLUB
J\!:ET LAST THURSDAY
Mrs. J. E. Bowen. Jr.. was
hostess to the As You Like It
Bridge Club last Thursday a1ter­
noon. Mrs. Bowen's home was
decorated with gladioli. Members
enjoyed strawberry shortcake and
coffee. and .Iater. while they were
playing. Mrs. Bowen served coca­
colas and candy to the two tables
of players.
Mrs. Lehman Franklin won a
leather cigarette and match hold­
er for high score; Mrs. John La­
nier received a box of note paper
for law. and an ornamental glass
tube frog went to Mrs. Olliff
Boyd for cut.
IIEARTS III CLUB MET
TUESDAY NlGIIT
WESLEY FOUNDATION
ENIOYS BANQUBT
The first annual banquet of the
Wesley Foundation Group was
given Saturday night at the
Statesboro Methodist Church.
The Foundation has adopted a
teachers' college in Madras,80 the
program and decorations carried
the thought of IndIa.
Place cards were mapS 9f In­
dia, with the supper menu inside.
and the tables were gally deco­
rated with green paper and can­
dies. Balloons and streamers also
were used to make a cheCl'ful at­
mosphere.
Dr. Herbert Weaver gave an
informative talk about IndIa.
Mrs. Zach Henderson and Mrs.
Bing Phlllips rendered several se­
lection and Rev. Chari.. Jackson .-------------------------.
.
CITY OF STATESBORO TAX NOTIOE
The books are now open for making tax
returns for 1948, and will remain open
through March 31, 1948. Please file your
return before too late.
Feb. 9, 1948
•
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By: J. G. Watson, Clerk .
Avoid The·'Rush!
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW WIm THE
Tropical Tobacco &. Tomato
Plant Company
FOR TOBAOCO AND TOMATO PLANTS
TomatO Plants to Be Delivered Beginning March
1st. Tobacco Plants March 1st.
1b_ who have their orden In with u. w III be ....ured of plantl durlnr the choice t1me
for setung plant. In thl. are.......from the !at of March through April 15th. A. you know, pllUlt.
are u.ual plentttuJ everywhere after April 13th. It will mean oney In your pocket to ..t your
plant. at the rlsht tlnte, IUId you can let high q uaUty plantl from ua by placlDr your order Int­
mediately. Don't Walt Too Late •
Our planto will be Ooke". PedI,reed Cer Hlled. caretully puUed and packed and .hlpped
by truck the !I&IlIe day pulled, IUId you will be a ble to ..t them In your
field the next day after
p.u1llng. We ri>arantee correct count of plant.. -Our live
varlotle•• )Iammolb Gold, Gold Dollar.
Yellow Mammoth, Improved Bonanza, antt 401. Tomato varletlel, Rutgen and 1\farglobe.
f8.30 per thouoand at our offtce. l\HaniI. Fla. ".00 per tholWlDd deUvered to the Alenll
.tore or place of b....n.... �I.OO depoolt per thousand with orden:
-SEE OUR AGENT-
E. L. ANDERSON, 112 Jones Avenue, Statesboro, Ga.
Productive Oo-op. AS8Ciations
Tropical Tobacco & Tomato Plant Co.
Sale. Of!I.e: ADEL, GEORGIA
lIome Office: 71(0 N.W. 7th AVe.
MIaml Florida.
V. L. DAUGHTRY, Sale. Mlr.
Phone 2231
P. O. Box 41
An enQrClftd Letterhead or au.- Card Ia a..._ .....
lendinQ DiQlllty. PrMtip and Stabllity to ,_ FIna ...... "..
.
Impr...lnn_ of En'iP'CIYed LetterbeadaorCanII CGIl•..­
at low cosL See eur IJQIIIplea and pric:ee today. W. offer thell10lt
modem .tyl.. 01 lettering. b1Qb..t quaUtypaper.tocb and...
clau workmanahlp at moderate prlc:-.
.
• iM4uJing tM 1J.I.aI.£'
.
"The Store With the Checkerboard Front"
Cliff Bt:adley nmy Cone
Phone 377 West Main St.
BANNER STATES l'RIN'.rJNG COMPANY
27 W. Main St. Staf.eesboro, Ga.
Seed - Seed - Seed
Cokers' 100' new certified, deUnted and cere­
Sl\n treated Cotton Seed.-Kobe, Korean, Be­
riCC1\ Lespedeza Seed.-Brown Biloxi, Clem­
son (nOll-shatter) Ga-Tan, Hay Seed Soy
Beuns.-Griffiths, McCurdys, Woods, Florida
W. I. lIybrid Oorn.-Recleaned North Caro­
lina vltriety nnll Improved_ Spanish Peanut
Seed.-Fermate, Dimole and Fermate Dust
for your Tobacco beds.
VIGORO, SlIEEP MANURE, BONE MEAL
For Your Lawns and Flow�rs
Nails, Staples, }Ilty Wire Barbed Wire,
Collars, BrilUes, Traces, Points.
We }lave Good Hiclmry Axe Handles.
We Sen BABY CHICKS that Live and Grow
B�adley & Cone Seed&Feetl·Co�Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Barrow.
of Claxton. announce the birth of
a son February 23 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Barrow Is
the former Miss Helen Keating.
of New Jersey.
FISHING liT WEDGE GUSIiIOI
\1\
.. ... IIM&.HMI·••• 'l ... �
rod. _I ond •
-
1M --$2.39"bulll .. o..ne�
r..·.u ...... _
�.�!lI------r.ij
FLASHLIGHT ,
�
I
IllIG liTO SP�!!G
l
!Utn.II nil... �
:;:,:.';: 98cwith a
SOUT�E�N SPEEDSTER 'U�-i'M.E I
I
GARDEN HOSE
C7t
2-(en. Pre-roauaed
2& ft. $2,49490 II n.......
BRAKE flUID
I
BOYS ••• GIBLS ••• ,OU'" be III. """ of tile eol,hllol'
hoo" with on. 01 til... IDUU SOU'fHEBK SPEEDSTER
..111..1 T.II< .beut .mootll perfonulDDt ••• Thil
.. "!
Chromo trlm ••• "alloon 11_... t44 95
....DUtI••U' U" -
'
•
I
TIRE PUlP
98c
On� ":;."""1'"
2ft th Cen·
h'", RrAnl..
N"� - "._,­
In( h"d .....tI.
Ie IHRk.
n"ld. ]\fl .....
wIth other
branch.GRILL GUARD
S'i'ATESBORO, GA.
of cnrboba for high score: Miss
I
MilS. GIIADV \VII_RON
I
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 26, 1948
Julie Turner was uWAl'dod n com- OIl:LEBIIATES IImTHDAY
pact for low, and M,·s. William I MISS MVWrlS
ZE'lvl'EunWEIt NF.GUO IfAltM FAMILIES
R. Lovett received (I compuct fOI'\
Mr lind M,'S. Grady Wilson ACOJ'lI'TS l'OSI1'ION IN II'I,AN GAUDENING AND
cut. The floutln' prlzo, " set' of gave
a dinner Sunduy to cole- BETA SlOMA ('III OANNING l'UOOltAM
g ,brate Mrs Wilson's bu-thday.snit nnd popper shnl<Cls� �vus won 'fl. guests wore Mrs. Wilson's Miss Myrtls ZCllCI'C"VC1' hn� nc- 'I'hlrly-six NegI'D
rarm unrl
by Mrs. G. C. COIOI11£HI, JI� The m��hCI', Mrs. Churtto Jones, Mr. coptcd a position us cxocutive community fmnl,llcs III the Stutes­hostesses' girts 10 Miss unna- Chm-llc Jones und child" 11, Mr. field director for Beta Sigma Phi, boro urea huve nrgnnlzerl unci
wuy wore two sterling 1'1II1nd fOI'I{s und Mrs. Mase Allmond and chll- tnternntlonal and soctnl BOl'OI'Ity r t
in her pattern. for young women, at present 01'�
made plnns for u de In te con:�
Others playlng wc r o Miss
dren and Miss Minnie Jones. munity food progr-am to Inelude
Frtodu Gm-nant. MI'S. B�l'nurd The group enjoyed a turkey
gunizing a chapter In New Smyr-
vegetable gardening und canning.
Morris, Miss Betty McLemore,'
dinner with all the tl'immings na, Fla. Beta Sigma Pill is u non-
Mrs. H. P. Jones, ,11'., irs. Cur-
and the blrthdny cuke, which wns academic sorority. The sorority's Bruce
OduITI is ehulrman of this
lis Lane, Mrs. Louise Ellis, Mrs.
the gift of Mrs. Wilson's daugh- International officers sponsors group which meets on
the first
Bill Adnms, MI''S. Bnrlley Av-
tel', Carolyn. creative arts, activities In the und third Tuesdays ut the Agrl-
B'II
field of short story and poetry culturnl elasa-room at 7:30 p. m.ritt, M,'8. Woldo Floyd, Mrs. I
FOUR-TARLE BRlI)GFl PAnTV wrttlng, art.
and lyric and song
Keith, Mrs. Dub Lovot t, Ml'S. .lirn writing.
Watson. Mrs. Robert MOl'I'ls. Mrs. HONOltS MISS DUNNAWAY
Ronald Nell, Mrs. Powell Whit­
field, Mrs. Joe Robert Ttllrnnn,
Mickey Allmond, son of Mr. Jr.,' Mrs. Buddy Bal'nes, Mrs, Gor­
and Mrs. Mose F.. Allmond, Jr., I
don Franklin and MI'8. Lehma�
invited nineteen of his friends to Franklin.
help him celebrate his sixth I .
I' 'lI d t M' Mallie Lively's
MilS. FIIANKUN liONOilS
111 1 flY fI IS� . BETROTHED OOUPI.E
pluygl'otlnd. BeSides the see-saw'lslides Hnd swings, the little group Mrs. Gordon Franklin honored
played gumes find ate ice cream
I
Miss Addle DunnAway and Jack
and cookies. Avel'ltt with a lovely buffet sup-
Suckers and bolloons were ev- per at her home Fl'lday night.
cl'y\Vhcr� and each guest l'cceiv-! M.rs. Franklin used lavender
cd favors containing bubble gum stock and pink cnrnnlions in dec­
nnd candy. orating. The mantlc was n vision
of loveliness. The mil'l'or above
it held a bride's bouquet with
white satin streamers tied back The ten t.able wns ananged
over the mirror and caught with with a splendid fruit cake In the
pink carnations, ond prizes for
the evcning were Illll'UClivc)y
tied in front of the fireplace.
After the guests had eaten
supper. they all enjoyed a f£'lv
rounds of bridge. For ladles' high
Mrs. Dub Lovett won an nflel'­
dinner cup and saUcer and G. C.
Coleman, Jr., was awarded a bot�
tie of after shave lotion fol' men's
high. Miss Maxnnne Foy received
a compact fol' ladies' low and
Lehman Franklin won an ash tray
for, men's low. The hO!itess' gift
to the bride�elect: was � pair of
sterling bread nJld butler plates.
l'here was a vase of flowers on
each table and the high�scol'e
Indy at each table won these dec­
orations.
Others enjoying the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mor-
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt,
and :�s'M��rl;" ����";':7;m�,rsFr���:
iris were used in decorating and lin, Mrs. Edna Nevilles, Miss Others playing were Mrs. Glenn
I'a red camellia marked each Helen Rowse, Miss Edna Nevilles, Jennings, Miss Betty McLemore.guest's place. Miss Frieda Gernant, Miss Julie Mrs. Robert MorrIS. Mrs. A. M.A dessert plate consisling of Turner, Lorn Nevilles. Jr., from Braswell, Jr., Mrs. F. C. Parker,
individual cherry pies covered Metler, Dub Lovett, Walter Free-l
----------------------------------------­
with whipped cream, salted nuts, man, Parrl� Blitch, W. C. Hodges,
and coffee was served. Dight Olliff and Horace McDoug­
Miss Maxanne Foy. won a set ald.
Statesboro
Social Activities
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN
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Dick Russell, E:ugenlu and Daisy
Futch, Mary Jane Everett, Don
L. Thompson, Gen vlevo Guardia,
1"'1'11111, Hodges. June Eustling,
Bobbie Lyon nnd Mary Welden
Hendrix.
AFTERNOON TEA IIONOIeS
MilS. JlARJl.V WATKINS
sated. cheese straws, nuts, and
coffee, was served.
The following guests were In­
vit d: Miss Frteda Gcrnnnt, Mrs.
H. P. Jones, Jr" MI'S. J. C. Ward,
JI'., Miss Hester Newton, Mrs.
Gordon Frnnklln, Mrs. R. J. Ken­
nedy. Jr., MI'8. Sam Rice, M,·s. MlCl\tJV I\I,LMOND
Frunecs P. Brown, Mrs. F. C. CEUJIIIM'I'FlS IIIltTIlDAY
PI:lI'kcl', JI'" Mrs. J. G. 1\lloo1'e,
Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs. Coorge
Johnston, Mrs, Barney Averitt.
M,·s. Ronald J. Neil, Miss Sara
I-Iall, MI's. Hcrbert Weaver, MI's.
Bob Winburn, Miss l"lassie Maude
McElvcell, MI'S. Mike Goldwire,
Mrs. Gerald Groovcr, Mrs. George
Hill., J I'., M,·s. Gene L. Hodges.
Mrs. Bill Keit.h, Mrs. Marvin S.
Pitlmnn, Mrs. Zilch Henderson,
Mrs. Juck Broucek, Mrs. Charles
Olliff, Jr., Miss Maxunne Foy,
Mrs. Bernard Morris, Miss Julie
Turner, Mrs. Albert Braswell,
Jr., Mrs. Jim Watson, Mrs. Rob- FItFlNOII
I\NOTTtJRS MEET
el·t MorriS, Mrs. Powell Whit- The French Knottc.rj; met Fri.
field, Ml'S. Cmneron Bl'emseth, day afternoon with Mrs. Lester
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, Mrs. BI'annel1. FOlll' new members,
Louise Keel, Mrs. W. R. Lovell. Mrs. LOlVell Mallard, Mrs. Rufus
JI'., MI'S. J. C. Coleman, Jr., und Bmwl'l, Mrs. Howard Christian
Miss Edna Neville.
, and Mrs. H. M. Dereoux were re-
Miss Dunna\�ay wd°l'e
n smOl t
I
ceived into t.he club and each
navy blue SUit an an open- F
. w off.the.face hat.' with a wns presented
a Sara
.
rost
ClO 11, , • H camellia
from t·he club preSident,
veil and navy accessorl�s. er Mrs. Charles Cone.
COl'SAge was Vanda orchids.
Mrs. R. L. Winburn und 1\11'S.
Herbert weaver were co-host­
esses Wednesday afternoon at a
tea given at Mrs. wtnburn's
home honoring Mrs. Harry wut­
klns, of Chicago. a daughter of
Dr. und Mrs. Marvin S. PI umn 11.
The living room was beautifully
decorated with peach gladioli and
camellias ond other spring flow­
ers were used in the dining ('oom.
Miss Marie Wood Ilssist.ed In
serving the following guest.s: MJ's.
Bob Pound, MI'8. R. L. Cone, Jr.,
Mrs. Bill BOlVen. MI'S. Paul
Sauve, Mrs. H. P. Jones. Jr.,
Mrs. Bert Riggs, Mrs. George
Johnston. Mrs. H. D. Everett.,
Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs. Charles
Olliff, Jr .. Mrs. Marvin S. Pill­
man and Miss Domthy Bronnen.
FlllDAV AFTERNOON
IIRIf)GE CLUII MEETS
\\,ITII MUS. l'OltllES
The Fl'iday Afternoon BI'idge
Club met with Mrs. Elloway
Forbes last week. The living
room was filled with bowls of
pink and white camellias and a
vase of graceful gladioli in the
dining room gave the home a fes�
tive air. Dointy pOl'ly I'cfl'eshment, con�
sist ing of snndwici1cs, cakc, tea,
and crackers, were served. Mrs.
Bl'Onncn used narcissi for her
floral decOl'n tions.
There were four t.ables of
'''OMAN'S OJ.VB ANNOUNOES
TWO IMPOItTANT ':VENTS
The Statesboro Woman's Club
will sponsor a Benefit Bridge on
March 17 at 3:30 p. m. at the
Club home. If you arc planning
your club 01' a Pal'ty and al'e a
member of the Woman's Club,
contact your committee chair�
man and she will be glad to make
your reservation and give you
furthcr details. Price will be $2
pel' table or 50 cents per ·person.
If you are not a member of the
Woman's Club and want to have
a party, call Mrs. Gilbert Cone or
Mrs. W. A. BOlVen.
Members of the Statesboro Wo­
man's Club are invited to be the
guests of the Bulloch County
Council of Home Demonstration
Clubs at a program and luncheon
to be held at the Club home on
Tuesday. March 16. The program
will be "Family Life Institute",
directed by Miss Martha McAl­
pine, and the afternoon program
will be under the direction of
Miss Lenora Anderson, who will
t.ell of her trip to China and use
picture slide illustrations.
If you are planning to attend
the luncheon, please notify Miss
Irma Spears by Wednesday. Feb­
ruary 25th.
plnyers and prizes were 3'Wflrcied
us follows: Miss Julie Turner
won a f.N>tted hyacinth for high,
Mrs. Tom Forbes received A set
of kitchen plaques for low, Mrs.
Joe Robert Tillman was award­
ed a set of metal cot.astel' ror
cut, and Miss Maxanne Foy won
floating prize, a glass icc buclmt
with tongs.
Individual cherry pies topped
wit.h whipped cream were served
with coffee.
Others playing were Mrs. W.
P. Brown, Mrs. Bernai'd Morris,
Mrs. Robert Morris, Mrs. Cliff
Fitton. Mrs. Jim Watson, Mrs.
Dub Lovett, Mrs. G. C. Coleman,
Mrs. Hal Macon, Jr., Mrs. Willie
Wilkinson, Miss Leuise Keel and
Mrs. Ellis Hargrove.
IIUIDE-ELEOT HONORED
HONOItED AT PAlt1'Y
FUlDA \' AFTERNOON
Mrs. F. C. P,u'ker, Jr., and MI'8.
Bing Brown honol'ecl bride-elect
Miss Addie Dunnaway Friday af­
t.ernoon with a bridge party at
Mrs. Parker's home.
Snapdragons, camellias
COLORFUL TEA FOU
BRIDE-ELECT GIVEN
AT SEWELL HOUSE
AdtrtTlistm,nl
From where I sit , .. by.Joe.MarshMiss Addle. Dunnaway was
honored Monday afternoon a t a
tea given at Sewell House by
Miss Betty McLemore, Mrs. Cur­
tis Lane and Mrs. Dorothy Phil­
lips.
The mantel was banked wi th
daffodils. Pink perfection and
variegated camellias adorned the
dining room table and the living
Andy's Careful of
the Company He Keepsl
proper authorltlel. And that got
the desired resurts-but qulckl
From where I lit, it'. Bl111bodl'"
business-the kind of company he
keeps. That'. why the Brewen'
Program of II Self Reiulatlon"­
by which they jluard agalnlt mal·
practice among places selling beer
- h., such wholehearted support
from tovern keepen themselves,
as well as from folks who like to
enjoy beer in pleasant company.
When Andy Botkin, owner of the
Garden Tavern, heard that a place
In Avon County sold beer after
hour., he was quick to r�port it to
the Brewers' Foundation.
. Folks might tlgure It was none
of Andy's business-but ?lot A?ldyl
He wanta all taverna Belling beer
to be a credit to the business that
he's chosen and believes in.
Needless to say, the brewers in�
vehUgaled Andy's complaint. And
when they round thot he was right,
they warned the olTending ta\'el'l1 10
get back in line, or answer III lit
room.
I'ltESIIYTEltlAN YOUTHS
The guests played several ENJOV WEINErt ItOAST
games und u set of silver e8rbobs
wero IVon by Mrs. C. M. Turner, The Presbyterian Youth League
of Millen; and a handblown glass had a weinel' roast at Lott's
vase was awarded to MI'S. Percy Creek Friday night. Adult Lead�
Averitt. Miss Dunnaway was pre� er Jerry White took the group
sen ted a bridal compact made of and supervised the games.
white enamel a�d decora�ed with I Those who �njoyed the eveningpale blue loveblr s )1oldmg gold \Vel'e David Hostetler, June. and
rings. I Cecil Kennedy, Mike, AI and Ann
A salad plate of delicious fruit McDougald" William, Fielding and
l. ,cs Brewer. Fo""dation
50 HE FIN­
ANCED THAT
Joe WITH A
HOME. �E.PA'R
LOAN THRU
THE LMNK?
RIGHT •••
AND ITS THE
SMART WAY
TO BO��OW­
HE'S MONEY
AH EAt>:
-------------------------
••
"PrulrrnU, In Acllo ..-
A Leap Year Proposal·
The Woodmen of the World. a Boclety 01
more than 400.000 men and bOYB, haa a
Leap Year propoBalfor every white Amer·
ican man and boy.
We propose that you make this one of your
most pleasant and profitable years by loin·
inq this world's stronqest fraternal benefit
society, Then you will enloy safe, BOund.
leqal reserve life insurance protection cind
Woodcraft's fraternal, social and civic
activities.
Ask Ihe local Woodmen represenlallve 10 show YOU Ih.
Woodmen llIe Insurance cerllflcale Ihal will exactly meel
your needs. Learn. 100, 01 Ihe benefits you will enloy a.
fI Woodmen member.
8uUoch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal .Deposit insurance Corporation
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance SOciety
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
OUR ABaITS IICEED '111,000.000
... RAY BLISS
District Manager -
P. O. Box 634 Phone 437-J
Statesboro, GeorgiaBANI( CREDIT II tilt "t"'>! FARM CREDIT
More than 50 furmora of the
Beta Sigma Phi also sponsors Register community ure being 01'-
Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs. Henry lours, having had three to 11u- gunized with t.he same objective,
Ellis and Mrs. LOllis Ellis honor- wnil, one to Old Mexico. two I1l1d will be headed by Rev. WII­
ertl Miss Addie Dunnnway, brlde- through Canada, to Europe and llum Golden. This group meetscct, Thursday afternoon ut n in tile Stares. Membership is by
beuutiful party at Mrs. W. H. Invitntlon, following u I'ecommcn� on
the second und fourth TUes­
Ellis' home. Herlne camellias dutlon and personal interview by duys. A meeting WAS held Febl'u·
wore lIsed in dccoJ'Ut.ing. Miss Zetterowel'.
•
a1'y 24 at St. Paul school.
Favors at each plnce Were tiny ---- The entire county progrnm is
sbiolVnesr,vbhCllelhs tthleedguWelstths pW,.hnnit'eed rolln>: Jr./ Mrs. Bing Brown, Mrs. under the direction of R. W.Pcny Kennedy, M iss Helen
to their shoulders, and Miss Dun� Rowse, Mrs. W. P. Brown, Ml's. Campbell,
vocational teucher at
naway's place was marked with Dub Lovett, Mrs. Sam Rice and Ihe Statesboro High um.l Ind\ll;�
one of the Herme camellias which Mrs. James P. Collins. triul School.
she wore as a corsage. She chose -------------
a white and dusty pink print
dress with black background for
the occasion.
center, surrounded by cnmellins.
A dessert plate wns served, con­
sisting of ice cream covered with
pineapple sauce, Japanese fruit
caKe, nuts and colfee. After eat­
ing, the bridge players seated
themselves at their playing tables
anti the tea guests cut for an
angel food cake which was won
by Mrs. Herbert Weaver. Other
tea guests werc Mrs. Barnel' Av­
eritt, Mrs. Marvin S. Pittman,
Mrs. Thad Morris. Mrs. R. J. Ken­
nedy, Mrs. R. L. Winburn, Mrs.
Emmett Akins and Mrs. Inman
Fay.
The charming bl'ide-to�be re­
ceived a handsome variegated
scarf. Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, Jr.,
was awarded n Madcria 1'011 cov�
er for top score, Miss Frieda Ger�
nant won a box of stationery for
low, and Mrs. Curtis Lane rcceiv·
ed a set of hi-jacks for cut prize.
BUSINESS LICENSES
ad
PROFESSIONS TAXES
�AtpUtld
All General Business License"Taxes and Profession.
Taxes must be paid to your COUNTY �A� �OL.
LECTOR, on or before April 1st. 1948.
Neither your State Revenue Department nor your
local Tax Collector has authority to extend this date.
Pay your taxes promptly and save collection COlt••
For further information. see your
County Tu Collector. or write to
ofSTATE
STATE
REVENUEDEPARTMENT
• ATLANTA, GA.CApno,
PONTIAC
GM Hydra.Matie Drive ,
optional'" on all models
FineYesterday- FinerTodax!
For years, Pontiac b'u led iu field in many of the basic aspects of
motor car charader.
It has been outstaDdin� in appearatlce-whh its distinctive Silver
Streak styling aod beautiful boCfics by Fisher. It has been consistently
praised for its per]ormallce-bascd on smooth, powerful six Rnd eight
cylinder cngines, It has a
_
record for long life nnd dependability
unsurpassed in the automotive industry.
1t.nd now, in the 1948 Pontiac, comes revealing proof of Pontiac's
cont;tluitlg leadership. Not. only is the Dew Pontiac far more beautiful
and luxurious-but it olTers, as optional equipment on all models,
the famous GM Hydra-Matic Drive! This mechnnical masterpiece,
:�:i� ;�i:�:�f�ht;�rc��:��t �����it��t1Q�sa��sd:�[�i;�a��'��!r s:f!�;
in the history or the motor car. And Pontiac is the world's towe!t­
priced car to make it available to the motoring public.
There are firteen Pontiac models-each more beautiful and more
luxurious tboo ever-and each aD outstanding value. You are cordially
invited to see and inspect them today.
PLUS ALL THESI
'FINI CAR FEATURII
NEWe, SMARTER SILVER SUlAK
DESION • UNISTIEL IODY IY fISH'I,
WITH NO�DRAfT VINTILATION •
IHOCK;,.OOf KNEE�ACTION, TRt'LI­
CUSHIONED RIDE. SMOOTH AND
ECONOMICAL SIX AND EIGHT CYLINDER
l,..HEAD ENGINES • SCOTCH�M1ST QUICK
WA.M�UP MANifOLD • GASElECTOR
• VACUUMATIC SPAIK CONTROL
• FULL_PIESSURE METERED-fLOW
LUIRICATION • MULTI�SEAL HYDIAULIC
IRAKES • TIU-AIC SAFID STEEliNG.
.GAI H"'rll�Mlllic Drlw. 811"'P"
GIIII"" ,."d Whil, SiJ,w.1I Tir"
•,io".I.,.dd#io"./('OJ'.
Mallard Pontiac Company
WEST PAUmSI1 S'l'UEET (Portul HIghway) STATESBORO, GA.
�ms. OUFF FITTON AND
Mil. W. 0, 1I0DGES
FlNIfEltTAIN AT SUPPER
Mrs. Cliff Fitton and MI'S. W.
C. Hodges entertained friends at
un Informal spaghetti supper on
Thursday night. ut Mrs. Fitton's
home.
Afler supper the group plnyed
brldge und Mrs. Joe Tillman re­
ceived a bottle of Old Spice toilet
water for ladles' high score. Mr.
Dight Olliff was awarded a neck­
lie for men's high and Mrs. Wil­
lie \\fllklnson won a box of note
cards Cor cutprlze.
Those Invited for U"IC evening
Were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tillman,
Mr. und Mrs. Dub Levett, Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman Laniel', MI'.
and MI'S. EJlloway Forbes, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom For bes, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Mal'Sh, Mr. and
Mrs. George Marsh, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Watson, Mrs. Robert Morris,
Mrs. Willie Wilkinson, Miss Max­
Anne Foy, Miss Kathryn Burton,
§OCXETY
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Other luculty wives attending
were Mrs, Marvin S. Pittmun,
M,'.. Herbert Weaver, Mrs. Bob
Winburn, Mrs. Cornel' Yates und
Mrs, Henry McCol·mick.
Other veterans' wives present
were Mrs. Pearlie Brantley, Mrs.
Bill Fordham, Mrs. Albert Ross,
Mrs. Lewis Brinson, Mrs. Andy
Sutton, Mrs. Charles Wireman,
Mrs. James Hall, Mrs. Bob Bol­
ton, Mrs. l2arl Cherry, Mrs.
James Griffis, Mrs. Hal King,
Mrs. Quillon Robinson, Mrs. Billy
Tyre, Mrs. Cecil Hawley, Mrs.
Arnie Gutierrez, Mrs. Jesse Hurst
and Mrs. Sam ossey.
rrAOU LTY DA�rFJS f·F.1'1!J
VETS' WIVES A'r PArtTY
Last Wednesday night, Febru­
UI'y 18, in East Hall on the Geor­
gia 1�eachers College campus, the
Faculty Dames entertained Lhe
Veterans' Wives Club with a
most enjoyable lnformal purty.
The table In the center of the
large parlor held a crystal bowl
filled with red ond white carna­
I ions which radiated a cheerful
atmosphere. Clever Iitlle red pa­
pel' hatchets w�re given 10 ouch
person and the program was wrlt­
ten on these in white inl(. The
pUI·ty followed t.he. GeQl'ge Wash­
ington theme.
Mrs. John Erickson, president
of the Faculty Dames, welcomed
lhe Veterans' Wives and turned
the program over to Mrs. Mike
Goldwire, who was chairman of
that committee. Others serving
with her were Ml'S. Camel'on
Bl'emscth, Mrs. Judson Ward and
Mrs. J. B. Scearce.
Mrs. Goldwiro introduced Mrs.
Jack Broucek who sang "When
Day Is Done" and was aecom'pan­
ied by MI'S. Zach Hendel·son.
Mrs. Henderson then led the
gl'oup in [l community sing.
Mrs. Goldwire conducted sev�
eral contests and pI'izes were won
by Mrs. Bert Fulford, Mrs. Frank
Bagley and Mrs. Ellis Hargrove.
1\1rs. Scearce directed games
and called for two ladies from
each of the groups, suggesting
that they have some musical
knowledge, because they would
have to blow a bazooka. MJ's.
Ralph Lyon and Mrs. Powell
\Vhitlield wel'e� chosen from the
Faculty Dames and Mrs. Jel'rY
White and Mrs. Fl'Unk Bagley
represented the Vetel'allS' Wives.
The bazooka turned out to be
Bazooka bubble gum and the Vet­
erans' Wives team won when
they succeeded in blowing the
first bubbles.
Prizewinners in other contest.s
were Mrs. Robert Woodall and
Mrs. Glenn Rasmussen.
A colorful dessert plate of in­
dividual cherry pies covered with
whipped �ream, divlnit.y candy
topped with cherries, and nuts
and coffee was served. Mrs. Field·
ing Russell and Mrs. Ivan Hos­
tetler had charge of the refresh­
ment committee.
A SAFE CRACKER,UNABLE
TO OPEN A SAfE AFTER AN
HOUR'S WORK, TOOK 25.
FROM A PIGGY BANK.
_... " _M••n....'QICUUt,LTTCOMt.......
�IInsure To Be Sure"
Sorrier Insurance Agency
------------_.:.------------------------
_OIIYJIOUT 4-SPIIIi"_0-
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NEW CHEVROLET ����:;����!����
ADVANCE'DESIGN -�
TRUCKS FOR �8 &t..rlnG cotumn a.:nhfft onmod.I, wllh 3-'p••d tr........lion provide. new ease and.fRdency.
.
have,all these new
and finer features
If'W IOOT-OPlUIlI
pallING lIali
Chovrolet', 'oo'-operated park­
Ing broke on mod.l. with 3�.pMd
tronsminlon provld•• ·new dear
floor areal
Here Is Advance-Design that provides the
cab that "breathes,"o Uniweld all-steel cab
construction, fully adiustable seat, all-round
visibility with rear·corner windows,o extra­
durable frame,S, specially designed brakes, and
many other features.
N,W IMPROVED CHIV.OLII
VALVE-IM-HUD IMII ••
•
Th. world', most ec:onomkal
engine for lis lin. Hal grea'er
durability Dnd opera"n; .fftd�1
If'W MULTIPLE-flATU.'
OIVIIOPMINTS
i
I
I
!
L_.
CHEVROlET
tint! ONlY CIJevl'o/ef
IS FIRST!
New .pllned rear·oxl. .haft
aHochmenf to wheet hub. In
heavy-duty mod,I••••• Heavier
'prlng, ••• New propell... Ihaft
bearing·,.al design.
BI!�.•
·F,.th ofr'-,Ing (ltd "nlllo'ine
AiIY-----
",''''' G� fltOr-corner window•
op'lortOla'.dNcoct,
Franklin Chev·rolet Company, Jnc.
60 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga. Phone 10
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Miss Margaret Thompson, Miss '1��l!''(�1��1<:.r�'�.n�t<:.r�t¢t''"'!.r�'44<:.t�'¢t,.,I�
Louise Keel, Dlght oiurr, Hugh
Marsh, Dick Russell and Ed 01-
lilt.
TOBACCO PLANTS
TOBACCO PLANTSBANNER STA'fES
PRINTING CO,
TOBACCO PLANTSStut.oHboro.rln. Ooleman' Leodel Voleman Il'RANKI.. IN (Kenll) DRUGS
��n:l6C''Sf4'''.i''iflt.'''��
Ready for Tran8plantlng in March and April
WE HAVE 12 ACRES - 8 -VAf'..lETIES
Grown From Certified, Pedigreed Seed
In St, Lucie County, Florido..
$8.00 PER THOUSAND
von PULL, PACK AND [JAUI.
$4.00 PER THOUSAND
VOU l'AY 'rltlD EXI'IIESSTHERE COMES
A TIME ...
$4.50 PER THOUSAND
DEl.IYEREJ) IIY TRUOK
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
.US. In times such as
these, we are ready to'
help you in every way
possible. We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
JAKE sMim E. GRANT TILLMAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuarv
.
-
-Contac�
Harold R. O'guinn
183 North Main St., Statesboro
-Or-
L. E. O'guinn-.I<'UNERAL DIRECTORS-
SUOOClll80rs to IAinler's Mortuary
Jake Smith E. Grant Tillman.
North Main St. Statesboro, Phone 340
GCilCral Delivery, I�ort Piercl(, Fla.
IS YOUR TOWN.
s�,SOO IN CASH---TWO $1,000 TOP PRIZES--TO THE TOWNS THAT SHOW
THE GREATEST ACCOMPLISHMENTS IN GEORGIA'I PARADE OF PROGRESS •
Doe.o your town .need library boob? ••• play­
ground equipment? ••. historio markers? ••.
Bome other project requiring e"tra cuh?
Here's a chance to get $1,000, $500, $250 for
such civic purposes, and at the same time to win
honor and fame for your home lown by proving
it a CHAMPION HOME TOWN I
Thi� c'lntest is easyl For surely, within the
next eight months your town -like many Geor­
gia towns - will be undertaking numerous proj­
ects Cor community betterment. Towns will Cair·
ly buzz a. committees get under way with their
varied activities-clean-up campaignst hospital
program.. industrial developments, etc.
And all you have to do is to incorporate .these
.otivitiee into one report Cor cousideratioD b)
the con_ judgee. The lis towna that do the
beet .11·'ronnd jobe of community beLterment
will win � fine big cuh awarda.
Competing toWOl will be divided into two
groups-those UDder 1,000 popnlation; those
Crom 1,000 to 20,000. Citiee over 20,000 popula.
tion are not eligible. Identical prize money will
be paid each group - $1,000 top prize 1'1118 the
honor of being CHAMPION HOME TOWN;
$500 second prize; $250 third prise.
Get your town in the money I If )'ou're a
member oC a civic, roligiol18 or fraternal group,
be !ure to call the attention oC your Cellow memo
bers to tbU contest - get a copy oC the Cree
Cont.,.t Leallet at any Georgia Power Compan.r
store-or write 10 tbe addreaa below, and we'll
mail one to you. Do it now I
MARCH 1 TO OCTOBER 1, 1948, GIVES YOU EIGHT WHOLE MONTHS TO
P.LAN--TO ACT--TO MAKE YOUR TOWN A CHAMPION HOME TOWN.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
.A'LAJITA
Classified
FOR SALE: 1940 Pick-up truck.
Call Grady AU."wIlY. (Hp)
WANTED: Used plano in good
eondltion. Call Horace Me­
Dougald at Phone 20.
FOR SALE: Two-wheel truiler,
In good condition. Price $50.
Josiah Zetterower. NO MEA'I' SHORTAGE
SHOP AT
SEAFOOD CENTER
(Just Below City Dairy)
They Hove:
I Wemrll Auto 11.150. Store
'.li&I!�!itl
C. J. McMANUS
86 \Y. l\fllln St, - Phunu liIS-ft'
Ornh MmLt I1cvllcd Urnb
Shrlrnlt Oystors
IJrcssml Poultry
All Vnrlctles of Fish:
FRESH & SALT WATI�R
FROZEN FRUITS &
VEGETABLES
At Lowest Prices:
60 '\I.'st !\Inln Street
F.H.A" G.r., FARM LOANS,
Conventional JOHns. All 4 per­
cent. Swift, prompt service.­
A. S. DODD. Cone Bldg., N. Main
SI. Phone 518. Statesboro. (to
FOR SALE: Duplex house. foul' FOR SALE: Candler county. 83
rooms on each side, 3 blocks
from school. Price $4000. Josiah
Zett.erowcr.
acres: approx. 65 has been cut­
livated; best grade lund; old
house in poor repair; fairly good
barn, 6 miles north Metler. Price
$2000. Terms. $500 cash, bnlunce
to suit purchaser. Josiah Zet-
WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus­
tamers. Model Lnundry on the
Courthouse square,
terower,
WANTED: Pine and Cypress
Sawmill Timber •. DARBY LUM·
BER CO., Statesboro, Gil. Phone
3BO. (tfn,)
DUPONT HIGH EXPLOSIVES:
Dynamite, blasting caps, clec�
tric caps and fuses, ond primer­
cord. Expert advice. BEN S.
MOONEY, Rt. 2. Box 49, St.ates·
boro. Phone 3320. (5-2-4tp)
WANTED: Wood to cut. HENRY
BYRD, 331 Johnson St., States·
bora. (3-11-4tp)
FOR SALE: Genulno Oliver Plow
Points and Parts. All parts for
Goobers ACL-28's, No. 10's, 13's,
19's and 20's. BULLOCH EQUIP.
MENT CO., 48' E. Moin SI. Phone
582.
.
(tl)
Metter,
(l-8-tfn)
Georgia
FARM LOANS: 100% G.!. loons and hyaCinths I received
All's Fair
I'm on the spot-not the one
marked "X"-
Bill. nil comfy in a room clearly
marked "C-4."
I know doctors nnd nurses I
manage to vex,
But that's not good tactics I've
been told before.
JUst take things as they come,
und never complaln-
For there's so many others who
have more pain.
Now, by this lime you know
•
B.C.H is my address,
And 1 like it here, 1 must confess.
Supt. Joe Brannen gets around
with dignity and calm;
Is everywhere at once and wins
the palm,
For hOI' gentle presence insures
u sense of well being-
And some of these nurses are
really worth seeing.
NOW s'rAY WIIEIUl YOU ARE
have
Georgia Theatre
"LIVING IN A BIO WAY"
with Marie McDonald,
.
Gene Kelly
Starts 3:18, 5:20, 7:22, 9:24
• .Pararnount News"
Satllntay. .'ebMJllry 28
"TIIREE ON A TIOKET"
with Cheryl Wulker
Starts 2:51, 5:21. 7:51, 10:20
-an,t' on tho same progrftrn­
"STRANGER FROM
PONOA OITY"
with Chas, Starrett
and Smiley Burnett
Starts 1:55, 4:25, 6:55, 9:25
-(}artooll 01lrnlVIlI at 1:20--
Sundll·Y, February 29
"HOW GREEN WAS MY
VALLEY"
with Walter Pidgeon,
Maureen O'Hara. Donald Crisp,
Roddy McDowell
(Academy Award Winner
of Six Awards)
Brought back by special request!
Starts 2:25, 4:38 and 9:15
Open 2 :00 until 6 :30 P. M.
Open again 9 P. M. until 11:00
Sponsored by JAYCEES
........ _- _----_._-.- .. -- .
COMING MARCH 1 ond 2:
"SONG OF LOVE"
get more attention than I. And
why not? They're far more gor­
geous than the patient ..
As ever,
JANE.
or conventional fnrm loans-
j -.both 4% Interest. GEO M. JOHN·
FOR SALE: BO acres, 30 eulli· STON. (tf)
vated. New 4·room house, 3
miles north on Rt. BO. Priced
reasonable. Josiah Zetterower.
)Ihono liH for 1l'REfoJ Delivery boys, for most of t.hem are Mrs.
Si-nnd-So. F'rlnstanco, there
is duinty Jean Coleman, who Is
supervisor. She looks more like
Anne Attaway's twin than June.
Jean was nurse at T.e. last year
but she really rates at B.C.H.
Her husband is Don Coleman, of
Fit.zgera ld, and is attending T,e.
Another luscious brunette, quite
young and at.tructive, is an X­
MALE I·JELP WANTIi:D: Reliu- roy technician. She is Mary Lou
able mun with cal' wanted 1.0 Newberry, of Augusta. Mary Lou
call on farmers in Bulloch coun- is charming in uniform, but let
ty. Wonderful opportunity. $15 her don an off· houlder, full.
t.o $20 in a day. No experience skil·ted formol and t.he stag line
or copilol required. Permanent wo�d soon have her dizzy on the
Writ·e today. McNESS COM· dance ·flool'. By the way, she
PANY, Dept. A, Freeport. III. adores doncing.
(2.19-2tp) Escorted by Mrs. Albert Mor.
HAVE YOU tried the delicious I'is, of Brooklet. I visited the
Fried Chicken Plat.e now being nursery, where I met Baby Bow·
served at The Soda Shop? It you en (remember his arrival on a
haven't you have" missed n t.rent. stretcher.
much to t.he dismay of
The Soda Shop, located in States. Jake Smith?) Baby Bowen is
FOR SALE: Desirable building
I
bora next to the Georgia Thea. known out here as Pee Wee. He
-
lots, 70x200. Price $350. Terms, tre, serves the best plate in town enjoys the privacy of an incu·
$50 cash, balonce $10 per month. for $1.15. (tf) bator and Mrs. Morris announc·
Josiah Zetterower. I
-
ed proudly that he had gained a
ATTENTION all housewives- whole pound, his present weight
WANTED: Land to harrow. We Have you been late in prepar· being 4 pounds and 3 ounces. The
have brand new type of har., ing your meals
and wonder wha! adorable Infants had one thing in
rowing equiplllent to do the work to have? If you have The Soda common when I saw them. Their
faster and better. No troct of Shop can solve eyour problems. fists lVere clinched tightly as if al­
\ land too large, none too small. They prepare Fried Chicken 'ready they knew they were ush­
CALL STATESBORO MACHINE Boxes on short notice and it is ered into a fighting world.
CO., at 309. t.he Ifest in town. Call The Soda I'VE AIIOUT DEOIDED it's
Shop, 01' go by and try one of reolly educational to spend some
SALESMEN WANTED: Man t.heil' Fried Chicken Boxes (tf) time in a hospital at intervals.
with car for full time busine!lS
��_�������������in East Emanuel County. 1800 =
When I was here before, tea-
faml1ies. Products sold 20 years. _ \VATOH REPAIRING
spoons had not become extinct,
Run your mvn permanent bus i- Have your \\latch RCIJulring
J Now I have learned quickly that
ness. Household Medicines-Food done by 11 8ltcclollst. In the Jar-
most medicine comes in ampules
Products _ Extracts _ Farmers' gest ond be8t equllJPctl shop in
and is measured in c.c.'s and is
Supplies. Big line. Good Profits. ntis !!ledlon. Most watches rc-
administered in vicious-looking
Write for particulars. Rawlelgh's lul.lrcd ILmJ returned In S duys.
needles slightly resembling Bob
Dept. GAB-1041-194A, Memphis, Ory.tnls IItt",1 anti returnetl to
Burns' bazooka. And girls that
Tenn., or see MI'S. G. Williams, you the same (lay.
are tiny and apparently harmless
415 S. Main, Statesboro, Ga. -Rensonable Prlce_
stab you in the back and you
(2 26 3t ) EVERETT JEWELRY
realize. that t.he sweet young
__________-_._p_ OOMPANY thing probably pulled wings off
flies and caught mice and chop­
ped off their tails during their
play period.
'rilE LOVELY OAMELUAS
IT'S INCOME TAX TIME again.
If you care to make nn income
tax return, 01' need any nssist-
THE BEST Steak Plate In town,
with 011 the trimmings (1\vo
T·Bones for only $I.OO)-Try one
today at THE SODA SHOP, next
door to Georgia Theatre. (tf)
ance in connection with same,
call at the office of L. G. Lanier,
No. 6 South Main St., first [ioor,
and your problem will be given
prompt attention.
The Best STEAK
III Town
For Only
$1.00
(TWO T-BONES)
With All the Trimmings
TRY IT TODAY! TRY IT TODAY!
THE SODA SHOP
Next Door to Georgia Theatre
TOBACCO PLANTS
ANNOUNCING
the
ollenlng
or
ZISSETT BARBER
SHOP
and
BEAUTY SHOP
at
16 SOU'j1H �tAIN STREET
You are Invited to visit our
new shop.-
And you will always b.
\Velcome there-
WE AM OFFERING
SPEOIAL
Pre-Easter Prices
IN OUR BEAUTY SlIOP
THE BEST Steak Plate in town,
with all the trimmings (1\vo
T·Bones for only $l.00)-Try one
today at THE SODA SHOP, next
door 10 Georgia Theatre. (tf)'
TOBACCO PLANTS
TOBACCO PLANTS
Ready for Transplanting in March' and April
WE HAVE 12 ACRES - 8 VARIETIES
Grown From Certified, Pedigreed Seed
In St. Lucie County, Florida.
$3.00 PER THOUSAND
VI)U pm.L, PAOI{ AND HAUL
$4.00 PER THOUSAND
YOU PAY THE EXI'RESS
-Contact-
$4.50 PER THOUSAND
DEUVERED BY TRUOK
Harold R. O'Quilin
133 North Main St., Statesboro
PHONE 76-L
-Or-
L. E. O'Quinn
General De!-ivery, Fort Pierce, Fla.
WAR-NOOK nOME DE�r. OLUB
TO SUI'I'ORT LUmAitY FUND
The Warnock Home Demon­
stration Club met. Thursday. Feb.
ruary 12, at the home of Mrs. A.
B. Oarrlok with Mrs. Josh Smith
as co-host.ess. Miss Rubye Lee,
president of the club, presided.
Members drew "Secret Sister"
names, which we will keep dur­
ing the year. The club voted to
support the library fund.
A skit, "Right and Wrong WilY
to Conduct Meetings," was enjoy.
ed, and we hope It will be help­
ful. We were glad to have vi.i·
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John Smth, Miss Ailine Smlt.h,
MI'S. Annie Rugh Best, Mrs. VIr­
gil Mceks and Mrs. Emory Gar­
rick. Visitors 1V0re Mrs. Ollie
Akins, MI'S. W. E. Lester and
Mrs. Eal'l Lester rrom the Arcola
club; MI'S. A. J. Trnpnell from
the Denmark club, and Mrs. Ce­
ell Kennedy, from the Jlmps
club.
tors from several clubs In the
county.
Club members present were:
Mrs. R. R. Brlnsendlne, Mrs. nu­
bert Mikell, Mrs. Henry Brannen,
Miss Rubye Lee, Miss Louise MI·
kell, Mrs. Billie Simmons, Mrs.
Lamar Jones, Mrs. Tom Waters.
Mrs. Dean Rushing, Mrs. M. M.
Rushing, Mrs. Olis Groover, Mrs.
Paul Groover, Mrs. Forest Bunce,
Mrs. Paul Bunce, Mrs. Ivey Wynn,
Mrs. Jesse Akins, Mrs. H. R.
Christian, Mrs. Prather Deal.
Mrs, Ralph. Moore, Mrs. A. L.
t:froughton, Mrs. Floyd Deal, Mrs.
Bulloch County
-.-.�,,-...-
----
FOR JUDGE SUPERiIOR counr
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Judge of
the Superior Courts of the Ogee .
chee Judicial Circuit, subject to
the rules of the forthcoming
State Deocralic Primary.
As your Solici tor Genera I for
twelve years, I undertook to reno
del' an energetic, foil', and honest
service to the people. For the
past seven years, and since my
service as Solicitor General end­
ed. I have been engaged in the
general practice of low, making
known during thcse years, my in­
tention to ask for your support
in this race. I feel that my expe­
rience as a lawyer and the con­
tacts with the people of this clr­
cuit, qualify me for the duties of
this office; and I pledge to you a
faithful and efficient admlnistru­
tion of it.
May I depend upon you for
your help. support, and vote in
my campaign.
Thanking you, I am,
Sincerely yours,
W. G. NEVILLE.
. ----- .
Your Legume qrOl) Is
The Key to Profitable
Farming!
It's
G�O
•
In
Feed your legume crop and it
will feed the rest of your crops
in your rotation. That's the
key to building up your soli!
increasing yields and increasing
the VALUE of your farm at
smal! cost. Thousands of farm­
ers hove proved tho t this Is the
system to usc· for profitable
farming and permanent soil
fertility. Lime acid soli. and
spreaq Top Yield Powdered
Rock Phosphate NOW on clov­
el' and alfalfa fields, and on
fields you'll seed to clover and
alfalfa.
Now you can hear
your favorite � B C
programs in the
daytime, tool
.WSA1V."' ..�" "
FOR SALE: Very desirable cor.
ncr lot suitable for residence or
store, filling station. Price $1000.
Terms, $200 cash, balance $20 a
month. Josiah Zetterower.
ORVILLE MIXON
Route 2, Hox li7
Rocky Ford, Georgi"
630 ON YOU R DIAL
•
Seed 'Peanut Shelling
At
Statesboro Ginnery
JULIAN GROOVER
(You (j',et thc Same Peanuts That YOIl Bring)
Week Elid Specials
-
GRITS, 5. lb. Bag ...................l3c
..............89cRICE, Long Grain, 5 Ibs.
SUGAR, 5 Ibs. . 43c
MOTT'S APPLE JUICE, Quart I5c
WmTE HOUSE APPLE SAUCE,
1 lb., loz. can I5c
CHERRIES, 1 lb., 4oz. can 49c
COOFEE (loose), fresh ground, lb 39c
,�-
'110".1
,,"1ST
1�Ii�ll'fI O�\ . if'.��•',I
".MOUS "lea "..
BUY 1 LB•.... 49c
AND GET-
2ND POUND ••01 �
'tOTAL .. 50c
CLO-WHlTE, Quart 10c
WASmNG POWDER, pkg 5c
FRESH PORK HAMS, lb•.............. : ..45c
SAUSAGE, pure pork, lb , 55c.
BREAKFAST BACON, 1 lb. 11I{g 57c
FRESH YARD EGGS, dozen ; 55c
Star Food Store
'�
Phebus Molor
Company13 S. Main-Phone 50GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Manager
THE BULLO€H HERALD
Bulloch County'.
Leading
Newspaper
Read
The Herald's
Ads
DEDICATBD TO THE PROGRESS OF ft'ATRSBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Number 18
IRed ross Drive To Begin Tues�av
Morning To Raise �4,SOO Quota
-County Red Cross leaders will open "Red CI'OSS
Week" Tuesday with a campaign drive headed by
Chairman How�rd Christian to fill Bulloch's quota
of $<:\,500.
---------------t
A Proclamation
WHEREAS, the American National Red CroIIs, traditional
Iricnd und counselor bf the serviceman and the veteran, furn­
Ishes comfort und renewed hope to our lick' and wounded In hOi­
pituls, and provide" rnorale-bulldmg welfare and recreational
fncililics Ior our occupation forces abroad aa well as a Wide range
of services to I hose returning to clviUan life In this country; and
WHEI1EAS. the 11ed Cross, chartered by Congress and equip­
ped IJY cxpcrlcnco to cope with human needs when diluter
strikes, performs its errands of mercy, with skill and expedition;
uud
Byron Dyer Is
Rolary Pr.denl
Mnyor Gilbcrt Cone hns pro­
claimed Murch 8-13 ns official
"Red Cross Week" in Stntcsboro.
Tuo drive gf'ls underway Tucs­
duy rnornlng when the county
conunlftcc meets ut the II n 11\11\1
"kick-off" breukfust at the Nor­
ns Holel.
Following the brcnktast. the
"teams" will begin thuir drive in
the business sections of the city.
The resident inl sect ion of
Statesboro will be orgunlzcd with
M;·s. E. L. Barnes lind MI's. B. H.
Ramsey ns ctmtrrncn.
The rurul arcus of the' ('ounty
will
..
be orgunlzed nccording to
farm communities and an oppor­
tunity will be given O"OI'Y family
in the county lo have u part in
the drive.
Last year $4,691.89 were spent
In Bulloch county for aiding
ncC'dy fnmi1les, with a large po;:
being spent on hospitulizat ion of
indigent people in the county.
Tho locftl ol'ganizHtion of Ih ....
Red Cross consists of 11 full-tin:(
Red Cross worker, Mrs. JoC'
Fletcher, B. H. Rumsey. chair­
man, und C. B. McAllister, treas­
urer.
TilE NEW OFF,OERS ,of the Statesboro Camp 158 of the Woodmen of the World
are shown
here wearing the jewels of their respective offices. They nrc, front row,
left to right: M08coe
Durden, sentry; Dedrick Waters, advistor lieutenant; Josh Laniel', past consul commander: Joe
Ol­
liff, auditor; M. M. Waters, banker; Bock row, left to right: Sidney Lanier. auditor;
Allen R.
Laniel', financial secretary; Reppard DeLoach, auditor; Edwin Mikell, watchman:
and William E.
Webb, escort, The new officers were installed by M. P. Laster, assistant
stote manager of Gear;
gia, assisted by E. M. Baggal'ly, former Head Cons.u__I_o_f_G_eo_r_g_in_. _
Byron Dyer was named presl­
den t of the S ta tesboro Rotary
Club at its regular meeting on
Monday of this week,
MI'. 'Dyer succeeds DI'. Bil'd
Daniel and will assume his new
office on July 1.
The -now membon of the board
of directors elected Monday arc:
Dew Groover, Oeol'lle M. John­
stan, and Charlie Joe Mathews.
Other members of the board are
Ike Mlnkovi� and Grady Atta·
way. Dr. Daniels becomes vice­
president and member of the
bolU"d.
The retiring me6.bers of the
board are Hobson DuBose, Leodel
Coleman and Virgil Agan.
Mr. Dyer Is actl"e In clvle af­
tail'S In Statesboro, being seere·
tary of the ChtUllber of Com·
merce. He Is a leailer in county
farm affairs with. hiB interests
divided among the' 4-H clubB, the
farm bureaus, and all the fal'm·
ers .generally. He Is recognized
as one of Georgia's better county
agents, as Is evidenced' by his
work among the yOuth in the
ruml area8 of the county.
WH EREAS, the Red CI'OSS Is devoting Increased attention to
home-nursing und ril'st aid programs which are designed through
Iruluing courses to check the spread of disease and to reduce the
f rlghtf'ul toll of nccidents; and
WHERr;AS, tnfs organlzutlon Is entirely dependent upon the
vnlunl m'y contributions of the people of the United States. and
hus cstlmntcd thut a minimum fund of $4,500 will be Bulloch
county's Iuh- .shure in the implementation of the 1948 program:
NOW. THEI1EFORE, I..1. GILBERT CONE. Mayor 01 the
City of tatcsboro, do hereby designate and proclaim the month
of March. 19'18, as Red Cross Month and urge every citizen 01
this city und county to respond generously to this essential, hu­
mnnitul'ian cuu�e .
'QUill and Scroll'
Charter for S.H.s.
IN WITNESS W)·mREO�'. 1 have hereunto signed my name
officillily and clluscd the Seal of the City of Statesboro to be'
IIffixedr this '1st day of March, 1918.
Signed: .J. GILBERT CONE. Mayor.
Seven Statesboro high school
journalism students were initiat­
ed into the Quill and Scroll, In·
ternational honorary society for
, high school juornalists on Mon­
day evening Of thIs week.
The ceremony climaxed a ban­
quet at which Bucky Akins, Mike
McDougald. Lane Johnston, John
F. Brannen, Jr.,. Martha Dean
Brannen, Charlotte Clements and
Myra Jo Zetteruwer were induct­
ed into the society by Mrs. D. L.
Deal, instructor of journalism.
Mrs. Deal read the installation
ceremony which w!lll heard by
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins, Worth
McDougald and Mrs. Isabel Mc­
Dougald, Mrs. Grady K. John­
st.on, MI's. Lester Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Crouse, Mr. and
Mrs. }Villie Zelterower, Mr. S. H.
Sherman. A. L. McLendon, D. B.
Turner, Leodel Coleman; and
membel's of the board of educa·
lI�n, Ml's. Virgil Agan, Mrs.
Grady Attawoy, Everett WIll·
IIams, Horace Z. Smith and B. B.
Morris.
In pl'esenting the charter to
the new organization Mrs. Deal
related the qualifications which
made up membership in Quill
and Scroll. She commended each
of the new members and gave
their records on which their con·
I dldacy was approved. They all
have fine records in hiUh schQ.ol
journalism, having worked on t}}e
Hi Owl and the Criterion. They
ail stand In the upper third In
their classes in scholarship.
Bucky Akins is pl'esldent of the
new club and made the charter
accept.ance speech.
Blue' Devil Band
Wins A '1' Rating
"l\fasqeurs" rrt T. C.
1;'0 'Present "Elizabeth,
The Queen," March 9
Dorita-Valero To
Dance March 10
The Musquel'S, dramatic club
of the Teuchel'S College, will pre·
sent their winter pl'oduction. The Statesboro High School Blue Devil Band
"Elizabeth. the Queen," on Tues· was awarded a "One Minus" rating in the first dis-
day evening. Morch 9, at t.he col· i I h Geo gi
lege audltollium. trict high school music fest va at t era
....,�,i�.:..YMItII-- �1'OlII� -clinic- '.reacbel'S .Cp�e.Tuellday .aDd. wj,lJ. gQ to the State
known Bulloch county tor of th� club,
announces the Music Festival in Milledgeville on April 1 and 2.
and merchant, died suddenly �ast us follows: The Sopert.on High
Schooi band Shennan ,tenor saxophone; Dan
his home ncm' Statesboro on 'Elizabeth, Mal'ie Pitts; Sir Wel- was
awarded u "One Plus" rat- BlItch, alto saxophone; John
Tuesday of th: week. tel' Raleigh, J. E. Hurgl'ovc; Lord ing Ilnd/will compcte
in t:he stute Barr, trombone; and Lucile Pur-
A native of Bulloch counly, he
Essex, Marvin Prosser; Lord festival. serf
dl'ums. Linton Sammons re-
late Robert BUl'ghley,
John Morgon; Sir Rob· At Ihe state festival, in addl· celved a "'!\vo" rating In
trum·
For many
ert Cccil, James Etheridge; Sir tion to thrce numbers the band" pet.
outstundi'ng
Frances Bacon, James Evans; playcd here, the Statesboro Blue Lane Johnston received a
"One"
years he was an 'penelope, Bctt.ye Lewis; Cflptain Ocvil band will compete in the rating In voice, music
and plano.
merchant in St.utesboro, opol'at-
Cumin, Ray Wamock: Fool AI'- marching fOI'mations and sight John
F. Brannen, Barbara
ing W. C. Akins and Son, hard· thul' Yorbrough; MaI'Y. Clw'ece I'eading.· Ann Jones •. P�ggy Jo Burks and
ware business. The business for. Murray; Tressa, Willie Bragan; Judge fOI: the band, Instru- Shirley Helmey rcc.elved a
''Two''
the past few years has been con- Ellen Inez Wilson; Guards, Mar- mental and voice entrants was rating In voicei
tinued by his son. E. L. Akins. vin ;"''ol'man and Joel Cooper; MI'. Guyton McLendon, director _ Harold Waters, son ot Mr. and
For 14 years he was a reprcsen· Courier.Herald, James Johnston; of music In the WaycrosB public Mrs, Dedrick Waters, 01
Statet­
tative of the Southern Stat.es Ladies.in.woiting, Marcia Hali, schools. Mr. Bacon, of Jesup, boro, entered a glrlB'
chortIB from
Fertinzer Company.
. Evelyn Seals, Peggy Thomson. judged the piano contestants.
Claxton High School which made
He is survived by his wife; two Costumes have been ordered
\
The instrumentalists of the an exceptionally fine rating .
dough tel's, Mrs. Bloyce Deal of
an.
d
Will.
be outhenlic I'eproduc- high school band who competed
Judson C. Loomis served u'
Statesboro, and Mrs. Durwood tions of the dress of tho Eliza. in the solo group
and received general chalnnan for the distrlet
Fulford of Swainsboro;. two s�ns, I bethion era. ' "One" _ ratings
are: Bc�nn fest� __
E. L. Akins "nd Robert E. Akms,
.---
both of Stalesboro; one bl'other, B 'II I S ...IRobel't W. Akins of StateSbOI'O;-\ uy
�as er e9ls
one sister, Mr!\. Henry A. Brown
of Boxley; five grandchildr�,', For Crippled KidsLewell Akins and Bucky AkinS I
of St.atesboro, DUI'wood Fulford'i
Ado Lee Fulford and Bevel'ly
IFulfol'd �f Swainsboro.
Funeral services were held yes- I
tel'day morning, at 11:00 o'clock
at Upper Mill Creel( with Rev.
J. B. Jarrell officiating. Burial
was in the church cel,l1etery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of funersl arrangements.
Dorita and Valel'o, colorful the feet. the head, the waist and
Spanish dance team, will be seen a clearly defined rhythm. The
here Wednesday evening, March "dry" sound of rapid hand clap·
10, at 8:30, in the Teachel's Col· ping, t.he snapping of fingel's,
lege auditorium. and the staccato stamp of heels
They Bre. presented as t he takes the place
of castinets, and
fourth attraction of the Civic- accents the' tempo
of the dance.
College Artist Series.
With its. \�hirling, whip-like
Although their progroms con.\mov.cm.ents.
It IS te�lpest�ous a�ld
tain many dances of the trudi- dynamiC,
a dance full of conti n­
tlonal' c I ass i c Spanish school, dictions, at one moment
abandon
their interpretation of Flamenco and violence,
the next fuJI of
dancing is so vivid tha t when grace and
tenderlless.
they appeared in Havnnna critics The inspired interpret.ation find
called them ".the handsomest perfect technique of Dorita [Ind
young Spanish .Flamcn90 team _Valero raise Flamenco dancing'
we have ever seen." to 'the realm of high art. Dorito,
Flamenco dancing originated whe learned to play the guilar
with the gypsies who lived in from her grandmothel' as a child
Spain, particularly in Andalusia, in her native Valencia, varies
in the Middle Ages, an<J is a par· her donclng with guitar accom.
tleular dance form by itself. All paniments for Valero's solo num·
.dance elements enter into it- bers.
The sale of Euster Seals for
the benefi t of Georgia'. crippled
children, sponsored by the Crlp·
pled Childl'en League of Georgia.
:105 begun in Bulloch county,
Kermit f-\.. Can', local chairman
for the campaign here, announc­
ed today.
Lions Give Electric
Refrigerator to
Hospital Blood Bank
The Statesboro Lions Club re·
cently Installed a 32-cublc .. toot
refl'igerator at the Bulloch Coun·
ty Hospital; to be used In can·
nection with the "Blood Bank"
kept there.
The blood bank Is maintained
to provide blood In cases of emer­
gency.
The funds raised by the Bale
,f the Easte" Seals are used to
mnint.nln n .hospltal und defray
lhe expense of clinics operated
throughout the statC' nnd is spon·
sOl'od through the Crippled Chll·
'iren League by the various Elks
clubs in the state.
The locol chairman explai>1Cd
that "Aidmore" Is the hospital
mnintained in Atlal1;ta for the
tl'eotmcnt of Georgia's crippled
.
and handicapped children, and
pointed out that 76 per cent of
all funds received by the League
is used in the actuul care and
treatment oC the children. Only
t1ic remaining smoll per cent Is
used for the general rep.ir and
maintenance of hospital facilities.
and small administrative costs.
"In addition to operating Ald­
more, a convaiescent hospital
that Is approved by the Ameri·
can Medical Assacla tion, the
League provides direct' medical
c a I' e for crippled children
throughout the state through
Ba.ptists Holding
Revival; '1'0 Continue
Through March 14
Revival sCl'vicCl:i began ut the
First Baptist Church of States·
boro yesterday and will continue
through Sunday, MOl'eh 14.
Rev. Warren Walker, noted
Southern Baptist evangeliSt., 0 f
The StatesbOl'o branch of. the Jacl(sonville, Fla.. is the guest
American Association of Univers- preacher.
ity Women will hold its regular Services are held three times a
meeting on Tuesday night, March day with the c�rly !:ervicc be�il1-
9, ot 8 o'clock in the audio·visual ning at 7:30 a. m. This service
room of the Teachers Coilege 11- is broadcest over the local radio
bra:-y. station on the regular "MOI'ning
Meditation" program, and is for
the convenience of those people
who go to work early.
The regular morning service
begins at 10:30 and the evening
service at 7:30.
The public is invited to attend
all these services. Special music
Is arranged for the revival.
Mrs. R. L. Lanier First To
Enter Kitchen' Contest
A.A.U.W. to Show
Movie, "My World,"
At March Meeting
Mrs. R. L. Lanier, of Route 5. and Apl'iI 15 the kitchens of the
Statesboro. is the first Bulloch \ entrants wi,1I be score�. Betweencounty homemaker to enter the A,ugust 15 and September 151948 Kitchen Improvement Con' they will again be scored by the
test. same judges and awards will be
Miss Irma Spears, county home made upon the basis of improve·
demonstration agent, announced ment made during the six months
Mrs. Lanier's entry this week. period.
Accol'dlng to Miss Spears, Mrs. The district winner In the con-
Lanier was not competing in last test will receive an electric
year's contest, but began' think- wa�her and the state winner wi11
la Stevens.
ing. about this year's contest be- have the choice of a home free-..­
fore the last one was completed, er, an electric refrigerator, ;-
The 1948 contest begon Moreh electric I'ange, an automalic
11111", will be presented by Miss
1. Entrants have until March 15 clothes washer, or an electriC I JIas�ie. McElveen and Mr.
and
to qualify. Between March 15 water heater.
Ml's. J. W. Broucek.
The hostesses will be Mrs.
Ralph Lyon, Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Dr.
Elizabeth Fletchel' and Miss Lei·
FRtlU1Hl'; AN!) l'A'J.'lUOJA, young pawent� at AI1J1VJuH.E
hos­
pital for crippled children. take an active interest in proceedings
as the photographer snaps their picture. Last l:car
more t�an
2200 children like these t'eceived treutment
made pOSSible
through the annual Easter Seal Drive sponsored by Georgia Elks­
ond th, Crippled Childl'en League of GeOl·gio.
(Atlonta Journal Photo by Jack Young.)
The program, "My World," in
Continued on Back Page
